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THE EDDY CURRENT

j

Pooob Valley to tho Front, Cronkors to tho Ftenr.

VOL. VI.
NO

MDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MAY 21, 18i)S.

MWS VET.

KnjHJ ot the Motcmenti of Any of
the rieeti.
Washington, May II. The ofHelat
bulletin boards yesterday fnlleU to
yield nay news ot tho movements of
either ot three Hoots, lampoon's
Hchley's or the Spanish flying squadron, nnd thoro Is reason to believe thnt

Ntthlng

the department Itselt has received no
Information on that subject Tho ot
tlclals aro beginning to show a llttlo
sensltlvenoH to criticism In tho mat-to-r
ot delay In bringing tho Spanish
lleet into notion, conscious us they uro
that thoy have mado all dispatch compatible with duo regard for the snfoty
ot our own ports ns wall as ot tho lives
ot tho crews ot our wnrshlps. livery
day there Is talk of a chango In tho
plans brought about by somo move-incu- t
ot tho Spanish squadron, but
wbst tho latest pbnso ot tho campaign
Is nobody outsldo ot tho members ot
tho war board can say.
Tho general Impression Is that no
particular effort Is to bo mado Just
now to pursue tho Spaniards, so lung
us they keep within tho confines ot tho
Quit of Mexico nnd tho Caribbean sea,
but thnt Sampson and Bchloy In combination will onotrole tho Island ot
Cuba, maintaining tho blockade nnd
transferring troops across tho straits
if necessary, meanwhllo simply keeping a watch on tho Spanish squadrou,
to sco that It does no mischief or escapes to tho Atlantic seaboard cities.
Uy this plan tho military and naval officials might hope to silence tho rather
sevora criticisms that nro being expressed ot delays In oponlng tho mill
tary campaign In Cuba Itiolf.
Considerable pressure has como upon
tho administration from congressional
quarters to havo tho campaign hastened, and there are thought to bo signs
of n resumption of the plans of military lenders for tho Invasion ot Cuba
at tho point whoro thoy woro suddenly suspended by the Announcement of
tho arrival ot tho Spnnlsh Hying squad
ron at Martlnlrtue. Ono sign of till?
was tho Inclusion in the regular army
orders of a direction to CapL Mgor to
go to Tampa to Join Gen. Miles.
At army headquarters thoro was no
sign ot Immediate departure, but after
nil, In vlow that three times at least
everything has been prepared for n
movement to Tampa, it may bo
that everything Is ready for departure at short notice, without open
manifestation of preparations.
The department profossos to feci no
npprchonslon that Admiral Dewey or
tils mon aro in nnywlso ondnngored by
their occupation of Manila harbor on
tho present basis, but this can not bo
ald ot the unfortunate Inhabitants ot
Manila, if the present situation Is protracted unduly. It Is no small mattor
to organize and transport nn expedi
tion ot 12,000 soldlors 6000 miles across
tho ocean on short notice The indi
cations aro thnt within a week some
ot the soldiers will bo on routo from
San Francisco.
Thore nro indications that tho war
department has boon brought to see
tho wisdom and fairness of tho suggestion thrown out by (Ion. Morrltt, that
his expedition should consist of not
less than 15,000 men, and that nt leart
n third of them should be seasoned
troops from the regular nrmy, capable
ot meeting on oven tonus tho veteran
Spanish soldlors who nro garrisoned ut
Manila. To endeavor to overeomo tho
Spanish forco with loss than halt tholr
number of troops would seem to bo a
senieltM programme, as there Is no
necessity for such n courM. dsn. Mer-r- lt
denied very emphatically the accuracy ot certain newspaper Interviews
published yoaterdny morning, which
placed film In the position of refusing
to obey nn order to proceed to the
I'hlllpplne Islands because his force
was Insufficient
The officials at the department did
not hesitate to express nt once their
belief that Oen. Merrltt was too good
a soldier to refuse to obey a lawful order, although they admitted that he
might have, as he did yesterday,
through Inspector General Hughes, u
member ot his staff, suggested the pro- 1
rlety of an Increase In the number
and a better quality of soldiers to be
assigned to his command.
The reports received hero from Key
West show that the condition ot the
I'ttle torpedo boat Wlnslow Is much
worse than was supposed, and it will
be necessary, In all probability, to have
her come to Norfolk far repairs. One
shot smashed her low pressure starboard cylinder and another traversed
i one of her boilers. It would be possible to get along under ono boiler and
reduce the starboard engine from a
quadruple to a triple expansion, but
the efUelenoy of the boat would be very
much lowered thereby.
Following the offlelal report ot the
assault ot the Wlnslow and her disablement came through the mall an
offlelal report from Commander Mr-- (
alia ot an engagement tho little boat
was la a day or two beforo she came
pro-Htim-

to grief. It reflects great oredlt upon
tho oltloers and men of tho oraft, and
was promptly mado public by the navy,
department It rends as follows:
May 17. United States Ship Maohlas,
Oft Cardenas, May 11. Tho Machine,
Wilmington. Hudson and Wlnslow pro
ceeded in ns far as tho obstructions
would allow. Tho Maehlas took up po
sition about 3100 yards northeast ot
Diana Cay. Tho Wilmington, with the
Hudson and Wlnslow, proceeded
llomery and Illanca Cays, whoro
I felt quite certain thoro wero no mines,
tho dopth of water by tho ohart being
ono and threo-fourtfathoms. Found
no troublo In entering, and wero soon
steaming Into Cardenas bay. I opened
flro on Diana signal station, and sont
tho launch with Knslgn Wltlard in
chnrgo to take possession ot tho station and find tho wires and cxplodo tho
mines, It possible or cut thorn. No
wires wero found, however, although
strict search was mado for them on tho
island and by dredging around It.
Mr. Wtllard accomplished tho work
In an excellent manner, destroying the
station and all government property
already abandoned, and hoisted the
American flag on the signal station and
broughton board tho Spanish flag, together with the signal apparatus. At
1:40 p. m. flro oponed from the Hudson
and Wlnslow, and was continued until
3 p. m., whon tho vessols returned t?
tho outor anchorage
CfRHRAS
The Spanish

TO HIS CREW.

Admiral Told Them What

Wai

xpected.

Madrid, May 18. At tho moment ot
his doparturo from tho Capo do Verde
Islands Admiral Ccrvcra, In command
ot tho Spanish squadron In West Indian waters, mado tho following
to tho crows of his ships:
"After throo years of strugglo in Cuba
wo wero nearlng tho end of tho strugglo which certainly would havo been
ended three months ago but for Amor-lea- 's
aid. That nation bellovlng she
had created by undorhand means a
thousand embarrassments, but that
she would bo flblo to attain tho
object of her ambition nt last threw
off the mask nnd when tho Insurrection wns on its last legs commenced
against us the most unjust war in
tho history ot the world.
"Spain did not wish for war. Her
conduct proved this, Sbo conceded everything a
nation could
concede, but tho Americans, whose ambition Is Insatiable, asked for something
moro and even what belongod to us
that land discovered by Spaniards tod
by Columbus.
"Forward, then, to the war slnco we
are forced thero by Americans' blind
ambition. Hut lot us enter tho combat
as did Spaniards ot old, strong In their
rights and trustful In Clod, who will
never abandon n Just oauso and who
will aid our efforts.
"I need not enjoin dleclplino upon
you. for during tho past six months you
havo been under my command I have
only had cause for congratulations. Nor
need I call on you to do your duty conscientiously, especially
during
the
watches which will oftcu bo most trying.

"Still less need I urge you to display
courage. You are Spaniards, and that
Is sultlclcnt In war.
"Thon, whon I lead you to battle have
confidence In your chiefs and tho nation,
whose nya is upon you nnd will seo

that

In tho Spain of all time.
Spain
"Vlvn Ksparu. Vloa HI Huy, Viva la
Rclua Hogeiite.
y

"ADMIRAL.

lnei

!

III

CHUVKRA."

Tnlu.i.

Outhrle, Ok., May 18. The returns
being made by tho nssossors ot tho different counties of tho territory show a
very large Increase ot the taxable vol.
nation In every county In tho territory
In a great majority of the townships
the Increase Is BO per cent and over;
and In many it runs as high us 180 per
cent Increase over last year's valuation.
The census returns will alio show a
very great gain In population, probably
reaching twenty per cent or aver.
I.'nr.lup. ('uiiiianlt Contullilat.
Worcester, Mass., May 18. The consolidation of ten of the most prominent
envelope companies In the country,
90 per cent of the output ot
commercial envelopes, was perfected
yesterday.
The name of the consolidated company Is tho United States Hnvelope
company. The total capital Is 87,000,-09of whleh 88.0M.8W will be In bends
and the rest Is eapltal stock. The output of the companies Is .7,000,000 envelopes per day.
0.

Fltlul KM
Rotten. Mass., May 18. Wight men u
the employ of the Columbian Fire Proof
lug company yesterday fell u distance
of more than 100 feet with an elevator
In the building now under construction
for the Hasten Wharf company on A
street. One aian was Instantly killed,
five others have since died of their
Injuries and there Is very little hope tor
the recovery of tho other two.

Ilir.n

DOt'lIT OF IIIH (101X0.
(Ion. .Merrill May Not do lo the
Philippine Islnuds,
New York, May 17. Major General
Wosley Merrltt mny not go to the
Philippine tu command ot the troops
to bo sont to tho nsslslaneo ot Hear
Admiral Dewoy nnd to take ohargo ot
tho territory whon In American hands
as military governor. Hver sLneo his
return from Washington, whither he
was summoned Inst wtok for oonfor-eno- o,
beforo tho announcement was
made that ho was to command tho Mn-nlexpedition, Oen. Merrltt has been
busily arranging for his doparturo. In
nn Interview Sunday night Gen. Merrltt said:
"I may not go to the Philippine nt
nil. It Is proposed to give mo 1G.000
men, only 1000 of the regulars and tho
rest volunteers, nnd thorn from the
northwest, who havo had llttlo opportunity for training and discipline. I
havo nuked tho department for at least
4000 moro regular troops, for I bollovo
thoy will bo required. Thoro will bo
no opportunity to train the volunteer
forces beforo they start, or after thoy
got to Manila. I want enough disciplined troops so that tho wholo body
will bo as cffcctlvo as possible"
Aro you going to Washington to seo
about this mlttorT"
"No; but 1 am sending an oflloer. I
had a conversation with Dr. Uorns cf
Atlanta, who Is familiar with tho
Philippines, nnd came on to see me,
and ho nnd Col. Hughes will go to
Washington tosother. The only way I
could got mare regular troops would bo
to tako them from the army now In
Florida for Cuban Invasion. Hut I feel
that I do not want to go on this expedition unless I havo an ontlrely
forco. Tho department promises
to send on mora mon, but history and
experlcnoo ahow that In such expeditions all depends upon tho first forco
sent."
"How can the Charleston start It
thorg aro no men .ready!'.'
"don. Otis' may bo willing to go
without four moro regiments of regulars and take only 1000 trained men
with 14,000 undisciplined ones, but I
am not. I do not proposo to go without
u forco that Is suitable to my rank. I
shall stay right here It I do not go to
tho Philippines. I do not oxpect anything will be dono in tho matter until
It is cortaln what I am to havo for tho
oxpodltlon."
la

ado-qua-

to

COAL FA MINK LIKULY.

Probabilities Aro That Such n Thing
Mill Come lo Pass.
Now Orleans. La., Muy 17. A coal
famine Is threatened at St Vincent,
Cape Verde Islands, and tho shin that
took the last cargo ot British coal
form tho colliers at Cardiff Into that
port Is anchored In tho middle of the
Mississippi river abovo this city.
Tho arrival of tho big tramp steamship Tregllsson, Cnpt. Illackle, flying
tho Ilrltlsh flag and hailing from Cardiff, has been looked forward to with
unusual Interest Tho Tregllsson Is direct from Cnpo Verde Islands, and will
probably bo the last steamer to put
Into this port from thero for many a
day.
She sailed from Cardiff on April 0
with 2800 tuns of coal, bound fur St.
Vincent. She was the last vessel to
leavo Cardiff with coal, beoauso ot n
strike among tho minors. When Capt.
lllaoklo put Into St. Vincent ho found
a great commotion aver the presence
of tho Spanish war fleet and thu geu-erscramble to got coal with which
to till their bunkers.
The cargo of the Tregllsson was unloaded, and thoy all wanted to itei
Mine part of It. but tho standing order
or trie ilrltlsh government is to keep
8000 tons ot coal In stock at St
for the use ot Its own ship In
case ot emergency.
Capt Ulaekle said ooal could bo
shipped Into St. Vincent, but there
would be sume delay In doing so, It
must come now from the north of Hng-lan- d
and from Germany. The natural
supply for the port at Capo Verde was
Cardiff, and the big striko among the
colliers had temporarily Interrupted
this supply.
When the Tregllsson sail! from the
Island the Spanish warships were still
stewing about getting ready for sea.
Capt Illackle eays they aro nothing
to be afraid of. He considers the whole
outfit as very puny things to put up
against the American
and
he does not think thero Is anything
for Sampson to worry over. The lleet
In St Vincent consisted of four armored cruisers, three torpedo boat destroyers, three torpedo boata and two
transport ships.
al

Vln-em-

it

men-of-wu- r,

ItlK Hold ftl.nl.
May 17. A paekage containing over 800,000 francs in securities
and gold was stolen fr-the rear ot

Pari.

the Paris, Lyons and Mediterranean
railroad. There Is bo clew to the
thieves.

Miiaperls

ArrrH.d.

NO. 28.
IIAHUAUK TO III! TAKB.y.

New York. May 17. Ioeked up In
tho gimrdhauso of Sandy Hook nro
three men who woro discovered prowling around the Hook In a small oat-boand who were captured by tho
coast patrol. Tho men could not give
n satisfactory explanation of tholr pros-ne- e

the forbidden waters near tho
fortlfleatlOHh and adjacent to tho mluo
fields, nnd were therefore made prisoners and were turned over to the authorities on the Hook. One man mid
his name wns Dennis Taylor and all
Mid they lived
In
llrooklyn. Tho
names of tho others could not be learned. Ono ot them was described ns a
small dark man who resembled a
Spaniard. Tho statements of tho men
have bcn taken ami they nro held
ponding nn Investigation.
One ot them said he was n Mason
and lived near tho old thirteenth rogl-marmory whleh la now used by tho
second battalion of tho naval reserves.
This man snld that ho had been at work
at Camp Low, and with other workmen
was with them for a sail nnd they
drifted to where thoy woro found.
Thore havo beon so many Interferences with tho submarlno mines In tho
bay that tho men on the patrol boats
concluded to lake no chances, nnd
turned tho prisoners over to the army
ofllcers In charge, ot tho defenses to bo
dealt with as they may see fit Tho
punishment that would follow a conviction by court martial for spying upon tho fortifications In tho Interest ot
tho enemy would bo death.
Lieut. Hale, who has been designated
by Major Gen. Merrltt to glvo out such
Information ns la proper at Governor's
Island, said that ho had no Information about tho arrest or dotcntlon of
three men at Sandy Hook. Offlcors In
command ot the patrol boats refused
to talk about tho affair further than
to admit that throo mon had been taken
.from a boat and turned over to the authorities at Bandy Hook. They declined to glvo the names ot tho men.
In

nt

Hunt Amount and Weight

I

WHEN

In it

Ho

quired, Also Articles.
Austin, Tex., May 1R. It Is not going ery far out of the way to say that
beforo tho end of the present week
thoro will not bo a soldier left at Cnmp
Mnbry.
No order has been Issued looking to
the break up of camp. This will net
bo done until tho commanding ofllcers
are Informed as to tho exact time they
will loavo. It will take about six hours
for the two regiments to break enlnp

and board the train.
Col Mabry received an Inquiry from
tho Chief commissary oflloer at Atlanta
asking when tho first and second regiments would bo roady to move and ns
to how much coffee money would bo desired. In this telegram It wns stated
that nmplo rations had been ordored
from St. Louis. There are now 1012
men Jn the two regiments.
It
will take forty-eigcoaches,
four
sloopcrs and nbout five bnggngo cars to
handlo the troops. It wll tnko about six
trains.
Lieut. Fonton, U. 8. A., post quarter,
master, received ordors to supply tho
first and second regiments of Infantry
with ten field rations nnd
two days
traveling rations. A traveling ration
ronslsts of corned beef and baked beans
In onns, hard bread and coffoe. What
amount and weight of bnggngo ofllcers
nnd privates aro entitled to carry with
them or have hauled Is regulated as
ht

s:

Mm

OREEK

MEETS OREER
ulirat at Cards and lluth
Hold Hour

Are.

"TnlK nbout cheating," said a veter-a- n
poker player. "I remember a tlmo
when two famous 'aces ot spades' worn
guilty ot tho worst breach ot pokor
otlquetto on record. I was out at Carson City In thoso days looking for tho
elusive metal In tho neighboring mountains. I took n hand onco In a whlto
myself, but on this occasion I thank
heaven I was not a participant Thoro
wero six hands originally In tho sitting, but tour had fnllon by tho wayside, nnd the two must renowned players in thnt famous mining town were
left to fight It out. Tho sums put up
wero something enormous even by
theso spendthrifts. In flvo minutes the
pot contained 16,000, and whon ono finally called tho other, twlco that nmount
was ready to chango hnnds. 'I've got
four ncos,' said Peto Gravcshaw I
that was his nnme. 'Four aces-Whso havo I.' thundered tho othor.
Under ordinary circumstances I bollevo
thnt olthor would havo cut tho other's
throat, but both seemed utterly nbaah-c- d
at their conduct Thoy had tucked
tho dummy cards up their slcovas or
somowhero clso and by a strnngo coincidence had struck tho satno thing.
You would hnvo expoctcd tho miner
to deal summarily with theso ohoats,
but etrango to say everybody thought It
n good Joke After tho monoy was divided up as It bolongcd to tho different hands In tho gamo tho two crooked
players bought many drinks. I say I
was glad I did not' participate In the
game, becauso I think I would have
sworn oft after that and would have
missed tho fun I havo had since."

bo-lle- vo

Captains 300 pounds. first lieutenants
pounds, second tleulonantJi 130
pounds,
ofllcers nnd
privates Just what thoy can carry In SCHOOL MA'AMS' WHEEL TOUR
their blanket roll or kunpsncks, If nny llrooklyn Teachers Will Vl.lt Kngland
bo Issued to tho Infantry. An Infantry
and Vranr. This Hummer.
lieutenant exhibited tho following,
Something
In bicycle tours Is
which ho oxpects to tako with him to botng plnnncdnovel
by Mrs. Kmtnn F,
Cuba: Two pairs whlto gloves, two
a member ot tho llrooklyn
bluo shirts, two whlto shirts, nix
board nt education, Among Urooklyn'a
six pairs cuffs, three sultM under-woa- r, 2,000 schoolteachers aro many exports,
six hnndkcrchlcfs, six pairs nnd It occurred to Mrs, Pcttonglll that
socks, two towels, soap, comb and a wheollng tour through England and
brush, tooth-brustwo pairs whlto Franco would provo to theso n welcome,
pants, ono pair slippers, one extra pair physical nnd montnl vacation tonic.
shoos, cap, a liver regulator, quinine As tho party Is to bo limited to fifteen
M.xlro Neutral,
capsules, borax, bsehelor
buttons, competition to be among tho chosen
City of Mexico, Mny 17. Proclamatow Is keen. Tho party will start July
tions havo been posted nil over the noedtes, ono sheet ono pillow slip, mosdry.
i and will bo absent slxty-thrc- o
country announcing tho neutrality ot quito not, ono blanket and a mackin
Southern Kngland will bo visited first
Mexlco.and efforts havo been made to tosh.
Twenty-eigh- t
miles Is to bo the limit of
provent discussion of tho war among
n day's run, Icnvlutg plenty of tlmo for
g.Mlon.
In
D.nllili
the ofllclals. The conduct of tho govWaco, Tex., Mty 13. The Toxas sightseeing and for rest. Aug. 5 the
ernment Is frankly and energetically
Dental
association Is In session here. party will start for Paris. After ten
Impartial, High Mexican military mon
The
following
nro tho officers of the days In Paris tho party will wheal
continue to comment on tho advisabilthrough northern France, llotumlng
association:
President,
Dr. J. I Much-nnaity ot tho United States landing troops
to London, tho party will sail Aug. 33
llonhara;
first
Dr.
In Cuba, declaring it to bo sound stratnnd reach homo In tlmo to resume tholr
M. S. Merchant, abiding; second
egy. It is generally believed hero that
In September. "Tho party will
Dr. J. W. David, Mexla; Inborn
bo chaperoned by me over Its entire
tho tafayette did land powder nnd am- creator
of
Dr. A. F. Sontng,
muRoum,
route," Mrs. Pcttenglll
nunounces,
munition In Havens.
Cleburne; secretary and treasurer, Dr. "and I
will be assisted by a gentleman
Carreo Kspanol and El Tlempo, the J. G. Fife, Dallas.
conductor, not a commonplace courier,
former the organ ot tho Spanish colony,
Dr. Iluohannn delivered
annual perfectly acquainted with his duties
and tho latter the clerical organ, con- address yesterday morning,hiscongratand routes. This will bo my first
tinue to print extras announcing Spanulating tho association on Improvewheeling tour In Kngland, though I
ish victories. Advices
from South ments nnd making several Important hnvo
visited that country and tho conAmerica show that another American recommendations. In roferrlng to tho
tinent. For the last two summers I
naval victory will do much toward proposed changes In tho pntont Inw, havo mado
long tours through Now
lengthening the Liberal party opinion the president snys In his address :
Hampshlro and other New Kngland
In favor ot tho United Htatos, for at
"I had a letter from Dr. Ottollnguo atntes. This pnrty has been planned
present tho Clcrlenl and Itoactlonary this spring In regnrd to n plan they hod solely for recreation and without any
tics nro making tho most ot tho race on foot In tho Now York State Dental Idea ot profit whatever. All charge
sentiment to promoto hostility to olio Soolety to try nnd hnvo tho patent law havo been made on tho
United Stales, and tho American peo- changed. You all hnvo seen accounts plan and the cost for tho sixty-thro- e
ple are stupidly and maliciously ml, ot It, nnd doubtless know as much days' tour Is only 8300."
represented.
nbout It ns I do. Dr. Ottollnguo requested mo to wrlto to our sonntora
Nspolean In Peter's lleit.
Though! In tl. MuulU lluuiiil,
and havo postal cards printed and sent
Peter tho Omit hntod Moscow, and
New York. May 17. Advices from to an or tho mcmbors of our assoela-- ! nbovo nil, that stronghold of oriental
Madrid say that tho Capo Verdo Span- tlon, and get them to uoo their Inllu-- j intrigue and moral darknoss.tho Kremish fleet Is heading for Manlln. Tho onco to push the measuro along. After lin. If I romembor right, he novcr InVlzoayeu and Maria Theresa have left thinking the matter over, I decided to habited tho palace within Its wnlls nt-tho was n child. Tho old palnco In
Curaco.
It is thought uearly all the let it alone until we had a meeting, and
Spanish warships will be massed In you can do nn you think beet; however. n network of Incredibly smnll. low. III.
one squadron nnd glvo battlo to Duwoy. I will say this much, It will cost quite ventilated rooms, eome llttlo bigger
Tho Polayo and Curios V nro oxpeclwl n lot ot money to even try to get that than oloseta, painted In greens, blucu
to leave Cadlt nt once, nnd six
law passed, and I think wo can spend nnd rods, after tho Swedish fashion:
to rook
destroyers aro said to be on ours In a wny that will do more good." rooms whloh aocm, oven
ot plots, Intrigue, and murder. Napolroute.
Admiral Camara, with the
Tho stato dental board Is also In seseon, always
Petayo as his flagship, will have su- sion, having selected the present time on sleeping a trifle theatrical. Insisted
In the bed
preme command. It this bo true, 't owing to tho fact that the Toxas Dental Groat when he occupied ot Peter tha
tho Kremlin
would indicate that Spain Is deterIs
association
in scmIoii. and It is conIn 1813. The bed of the boy Peter
mined, It possible, to annihilate Ad- venient for the applicants to come here fitted tho hero of Austerlltz to a nicemiral Dewey's fleet, in tho hopo ot re- during tho sitting of the association. ty. It Is a very abbreviated couch. In
gaining Manila, and abandon Cuba The state dental board was created by tho very heart of this oriental pnlne.
and Porto Itlco.
a law passed nt the last session of the with no window whleh glvo on the
state legislature. The law provides outer day and the open air, Is the ter-eI'.HK.fiil llliivki.il. Aliandan.d.
or women quarters. The terem-was- ,
thnt before one can comtnenee the practo all Intents and purposes, a
Washington, May 17. President
tice of dentistry In this state ho must
has abandoned his peaceful las an examination before the state harem. The ladles, oven tho tsarltsa
bloekude Idea. When our ships ap- board and receive from thnt body a and the sisters nt the tsar, were only
proach a Cuban harbor hereafter It certificate ot proficiency. The law was permitted to look down Into the hall
will be with biislnou Intent Orders passed nt the Instance and through tho of coronation through a carved wood
were telegraphed yesterday morning Influence of the dentists of the state, en lattice, Just as ladles do In every
harem In the east. They received no
that will give Commodore Watson an who desire to provide u course of ex- men
tpportunlty to turn his ships loose on amination In whleh all who deslro to ers, except their husbands and brothand when they went out It was in
all fortification where resistance is practice must prove their efficleiiey, so a
curtained
litter. When Peter mountoffered,
livery Cuban port that Is that there will be only skilled sured the throno
the tears, tho women
strongly protected will be uttaaked, geons In the profession In the state. of Itussla werooforientals,
Imprisoned
be
will
kept
up
the
bombardment
and
When the law took effect Gov. Culberfar more rigorously than the ladles of
until Spanish guns are silenced and son appointed tho following board: Constantinople
.Louisville
gunboats aro sunk.
Dr. O. 8. Staples of Sherman, Dr. T. U Courier-Journa- l.
Westerfleld or Dallas. Dr. M. 8. MerTurp.do IIohU Nnnk.U,
chant ot aiddlngk, Dr. 11. P. Hammoll
Tli. Lotlc of III. HltnatlUn,
New York. May 17. The steamer of Marshall, Dr. Thomas P. Williams
May "Do you suppose Hello wilt buy
Spartan Prlneo which arrived yes- of Houston and Dr. C. C. Weaver of that bonnet she was speaking to us
terday from American ports, while Itasca. All of the board are present nbout?' Hlnnche "I guess so: she
PAMlnt; through the Straits of Glgral-ta- r except Dr. Hsmmell or Marshall.
said she eouldn't afford
PUek.
The examinations before thin board
on April 38, she was spoke by a
Ilallaulry
commenced
yesterday morning. Then
I'.rtooin.d.
Spanish torpedo boat which steamed
are about twenty-riv- e
applicants for
She- - "Now, ran you guess my age,
rspldly around the steaner and then certificates
and they are now being exmajor?" Uallnnt Major-"N- o.
I cao'U,
bore a?av to the saore.
amined by the board.
but you don't look It"-Pu- nch.
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range, when tho line parted, and again
both bonta were at tbo mercy of the
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fire.

And are you tiry unhappy with
me?" sho asked gently.
What a strange question! Unhappy?
Well, no, I oannot qi.lte say that, 1 am
aa I salt! before. grasfnl to you; and,
now thnt I find you have been victim
ized, I nm sorry for you."
Do not bo shocked If I nsk you an
other question," she said, with down
dropped eyes and flushed cheeks: "Now
that our marriage Is an ncenmplisncu
fact, do you think that we might mako
the beet of It might try to forgot this
wretehod beginning? Could you novor
rare even over so little for mo?"
Ho looked at her thoughtfully.
"I might deceive you I might any
Ye,' and play you false? but 1 will
not. You are too good for thnt. no,
not In the sense you mean not to lovo
you as a, man should lovo hla wife
uerer! You must forgive mo If tneso
seem hard words yon have asked me
for them."
"It Is bettor to speak frankly; then
wo shall iHith know what we nro do
lug." Bhe dropped the silvery veil that
shrouded her head and face. "Will you
tell me." alio asked, meekly, "ft'hy you
cannot care for me? Am I not fair
enough to please you?"
'Yes. you are fair enough; but lovo
la not to be taught or bought It cornea
unperrelved. I cannot exprosa myseii
well on tho subject, hut It teems to mo
absurd for n man to say to himself,
Is my duty to fall In love with such ana
stieh a woman, so I must do It.' "
"Hut If thnt women wore his wlfo7
sho suggostetl, gently.
"No man ottn lovo against his win,
wife or nn wife," was the hasty re
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you know the result. Hear in mind, tude; you are and shall be mistress of
Minpofted tnay well have thotiglit of American force wntll thw 8nhirdu In our vor? fncea."
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than tliarn
between
yours In so far
the fateful days whan tha flrat Km opened fire. The land batterlne of CarThe dead and wounded brought here hniUtt any b). the .0k,Iiik of tho though, that I am moat deeply grate the whole place. It Is
ful to you.
Your fortune has saved as your money has saved It: you shnll
jiorar William leaned an IllHitiHtck ai dinal auppcrted- tho lire of the 9Kiulan woro taken In email boata to tho gov- - wtm,
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girl
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A man In New York gave hi
J.
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tlruy,
I'atteraon. Ilreraan; I,
"Ljrd Carnvon." lw aald. "will you and loaluil nt him. What nature of you atinll go nhrond whon you will and
talon clattetlng down to tho dock. The
two brand new front teeth aa u wed II. Ilirnaudou.
(loud were taken to nn undortahcr'n be very angry with mo If I nk you man could ho have boon
that tho an- remain at homo whon you will. You
dim: Klft. "to 1111 up the rap." iik lie
All nro alltshtly wounded except
ahupa nnd the wounded convoyed tn n quotitlon?"
guish hud dospnlr an that girlish fnoo shnll bo your own mistress In every
xpraMcd It. Dlroctly the two sopur
"No; without knowing whnt tho did not touch him?
whoso condition Is aorlotia.
tho huapltal.
respect. I will nlwnys see that every
nttNl. ond then, tin tho highway, ho
In tho ininntlme the newa had quostlon mny bo, I predict Unit cerThe battlo while It laitotl wo terri
tried to pluck the truth from the gap
"Thun you have novor loved mo, honor Is paid you."
novor cured fur me?" aha said, faint
ntid the magistrate before whom he fic Tho Wilmington and tho lludwm aprond. and crowd gathered about tho tainly not."
"In short," sho said, "you will glvo
"This tmostlan has troubled mo ly.
mo ovorythlng but love."
win tnkon fined him ten dollars for It. were nhoad and opened flro on the Bpan-U- h dock, but thero was no dcmonitrntlon. vory
thing
much; It has boon tho ono
"No. I am grateful to you; I can
boata which wre lylnc at the Tho attrccaa or tha Amcrlcnn ahlpi In
"Well, If you choose to put It In that
The proprlolloe of life ought to be
which I have pondered night and day
Only a ntliiKV man would dock. Tho firing bcuan nt u ratiRO of every action thua fnr haa been no oversay no more."
light, yes."
Mo saw hor draw hor silvery shawl
Iiuve llmltod his generosity to two 2600 yards.
whelming Hint It la hard to renllzo that n question that I ennnot ntiHWor, one
"I accept Iho terms." alio snld gently.
nro many women who have to
troth. Il uli on Id hnve given her a fu'.l A fow minute later tho Wlnslow csmo dnnth hna nt )tit corao to aomo of our that I feel a the kuy to a soorvt."
"Thcro
"You alarm mo with thut long
sot, a wis, and n cork leg.
find tho hnpplnoss of tholr lives In tho
up and alio opened fire. In an Inatntit men
Ilrltilly. what Is your quos
Hnalgn Ilagley was about 26 years prologue.
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dollara as damagea beeattae a London boats nnd
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"Why did I marry you?" he oahood
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death pouring In uin the torpedo boat. Is most dangerous, but In spite of this, lust that you did not
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love."
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wondrous grace. "It would be v!ry
nald to hla companion, "Let ua play. never faltered for a second. At 2:35 p. whan the fleet was atatlonrd here and
"l.ove!" ho erlul. "Why, what ha
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The UHHat!on that tltoee who give
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(To bo Continued.)
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"That It was a grand position. In Por some snort time past I have fan- hour, and two solid hours to an ordiof Ike poor Is to plant, till and same Instant a shell burst In the very Hudson raid:
cied that In thinking us I did I was nary Ilulow program, this would rep"I know we destroyed a large part of which I should be supremely happy."
(Mr
tor tho ground and harvest the midst of the htohp of wen on board
"What else.' asked the stern volte. mistaken. Now I know It, and am glad resent 100.000 measures of music, nr
their town near the wharf, burned
erops. Tbe city aaperlntendent super-vtee- a the Wlnalow.
"I hardly remember. That If I ea
to know It. 1 am sorry that you were about 4.00 large page, somethln
all of this work, and If he finds
Ilagley was Instantly killed, nnd a three of their gun boats, and I tblnk debis highest ambition would be sacrificed to me."
like eight or ten thick volumes. Kve
that a man Is negligent he will appoint few others dropped about him. Half stroyed two torpedo boat destroyers. tented
"Did you do you pray do not be Unlaw was outdone by Rubinstein. If
others lo attend to the work and reap a duaea more fell groaning on the We were In a vortex nf shot, shell and gratified."
angry with mo," sho salt), "did you lovo the Held of piano music at least. If we
the reward. This system eoets the
d
deck. One of the dead amiike. nnd could not tell accurately,
CIIAITHIl XIII.
any ono ektor
can trust the anecdote mongers, for it
city something, but the coat Is alight men pitched head-lon- g
over the side of but wr saw one of their boats on fire
O It ) C A IIAVHN
"I have been amongst fair wnmon U elnlmed that In one season at St.
wheM eempared with savings In the (he boat, but his feet rangbl In tbe Iron nnd sink soon thereafter.
Then a large
m ti r m ti red same
what a butterfly Is amongst (lowers," Petersburg he played a series of relong winter months when such de- rail, and he was hauled ba:-k- .
Ilagley building near tho wharf, I think the
beterrible
words
he replied. "I have loved list one, but citals which exhausted the literature
many
mands wore made on charity.
flro,
and
other
lay stretched on the deck with his face barracks, took
tween his elosed a hundred. I might say I have had as of tho piano and embraced 1.800 disburning.
soon
The
woro
buildings
upper
away
tho
and
West,
completely tarn
No Nitrthr (tenth, ne Itaat or
Hps.
many loves as there aro days In the tinct compositions. It Is mentioned of
Spanish had masked ba terles nn all
no parties or half parlies; hut the un- part of his body shattered
"Then he never year."
Mendelssohn that on one occasion, the
beIn
bushes
and
sides of us. hidden
ion a unit for free Ctiba and the Mn-to- e
It was a terrible moment.
told you why this
great
lovo
your
"Sixth
one
tlfo
of
the
of lleethoven'a
"Hut
score
doctrine in lu broadeat senae. No
The torpedo boat, disabled and help-lea- s, hind homos. They set a trap for us.
was the love that Is given only unco-h- ave
marriage
having been misplaced, ho
JiBfcs.
range
got
of
within
we
their
soon
as
n
nssrs
As
whedeanle
starvation,
inure
rolled and swayed under the fury
X& V ,at""
you given that?" she asked.
. '"red upon me?"
raised his baton and directed tho work
while slavery, ho mere foreign govern of the lire of the Hpanleh gunboats. batteries they would move tbem. 1
she
You ask ms, In fact. from memory, but this does not seem
U
cod?"
understand.
"For
"I
tasMt centre! of anything or anybody When the shell burst In the group mi think their cutis were fired from a diskjjVKr,M
Interrogated, gon
If I have ever loved any one sultlelontly
to me n foat In the least remarkable,
mi tills eonltnent.
iiy.
to ask her to be my wife. No, I hail for tho "Pastoral Symphony" Is so exbard the Wraslow another wild shout tance."
l'erhapj the sudden paling of her net. My love were for tho day, not tremely lueld and se bwlichlngly
triumph went up from the 8 pa tilth
The value ai the lnssrmeU and of
Enlovely fuse startled him, or the sharp for all time. 1 have never asked any beautiful thai the only thing difficult
Tbe motherhood of
again a heavy
batteries,
and
and
bests
iHMShlnery espswii-from ike United
quiver of pain In her raise toushed one la marry m, far the simple, all or remarkable would be the forgetting
gineers U itt session at St. luuia.
fire was opened on i&e torpedo boat
s
iHtM dttrias IMT ti r sclent Uk
film.
In
succeeded
salilclent reflMti that I have never seen of It. Mmo. Patti knew furty opera
Hudson
PInally
the
was S.sV,48l. which was an Inu
on
PmHm,
Ark.,
U
Ited
Wlnalow.
river
told you any one whom 1 should have cared to roles, and Ysietl, the barytone, knew
i "Me ytwr father-ne- ver
crease of 100.090 as iompared with Cutting a line on board the
eighty.
marry."
ths' ho Insisted on the marriage!"
and was toting her out of the deadly stand.
exports In SK

The Usurers daughter.
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of any kind; nnd we soon lenrn that
nowhere In tho cave will even dust
rise upon our shoe. We note also the
exhilarating effect of the nlr upon the
member of our party. It Is believed
that the nlr has become oxygenated by
chemical proems: certainly, from Its
purity and dryness. It enablea one Ho
undergo exercise for hours without n
sense of fatigue. Wore before us is
evidence of tho wonderful dryness of
tbe nlr. The saltpeter vnts erected In
1811, nnd tho timbers whleh have remained in their prosont position since
then, show no evidences of decay. In
these vnta the saltpeter wna leached
from the nitrous earth abounding In
the tipper nml middle dry avenues, and
used for the manttfactur of gunpow
der. The war of 1811 was fought, on
the American side, with gunpowder
made from saltpeter taken from caves,
snd Mammoth Cave supplied the greater port. It require n dny and n half
to mnbe the regulation Journeys
through the cave; one half n day to
whnt Is known as tho short route, nnd
nn entire dny to the long or river route.
Hut that by no means exhnttsta tbe
objects of Interest, and one mny spend
darn In visiting avenues and chnmbers
nnd dome not Included In the regular
route. A bare enumeration nf the Interesting plares Included In tho regit-ln- r
route would fill a chapter, and
will not be attempted here, attention
being directed only to n few points nf
Interest. We first tmrerse tho main
care, a grand arcade extending from
the rotunda about four miles to where
fnllnn rocltn have closwl the avenue.
This part of the cove has nn average
width of about CO feet, nnd an average
height of about 10 feet, but In places It
widens Into Immotiso chambers, having holKhtn of from SO to 76 feet. The
dnrknoe adds to the appearance of
magnitude, of those grand avenues. V
pass additional saltpotor vats, tht
church, where we see rudo seats, nn
Immense room undor a beautiful arch,
with a gallery running along one side,
nnd where, wo nre Informed, religious
services am tometlmo held: pass tho
Gothic galleries, nnd under the grand
arch, when the guide asks you to
silent and listen. You hear the regular ticking as of n great Hock. It li
caused by a single drop of water fulling Into n pool about every scrnnd
Home distance on wo come upon two
hi olio cottages built against one of the
walls of the avenue. Those are the remains of n number that were built In
the cave In 1113, for the nlmdc of
patients. It was bell.vrd
thnt the pure nlr of the cave w.uild
effect a cure, and fifteen consumptive
took up their abode here, and remained for five months without going outside. It Is said that when they did go
nut three died before they could reach
tho hotel Something more than purity Is required, sunlight. It It said
that tho saltpeter minora had remarkable hoalth whllo working In the mve,
nnd persons with weak lungs nre certainly benefited by short walks In this
atmosphere. I believe, In time, that
these Immense reservoirs of dry. pure,
antiseptic nlr will be utilized for the
cure of consumption and asthma, not
by sentll.', tho pallont Into the cave,
but by bringing the air Into sunlight
ed sanitarium on the dry,
elevated sandstone plateaus above
the raves. CotiRtimptlvoa take long
sea voyagos and visit high altitudes
to got the benefit or nsoptlc atmosphere; but t!iy suffer from variations
of tempcraturv, from storms, and at
high altitudes exercise cannot be taken, while the cnvo nlr prodlsivoees one
to take exercise with little fatigue. I
have known delicate women to walk
for nine hours In tho cavo, clambering
up steep ascents and over rocks, and
come out of the cave feeling no sense
of fatigue until they ."eachud tho
watm, Impure air outside, charged with
odors of decayed regulation, when they
would almost faint, and would require
nsMlstance in ascending the path to the
hotel. 1 onc went with a friend ami
guide to Itoarlng river and several
othor remote places, whleh required
romalnlng In the cava over night. It
wna night when wo came out, and we
had become so sensitive by our stay
of thirty-si- x
hours lit the puro ulr of
tho cave that we we-- c almost ovorcome
by tho suffocating mephltle odors and
oppretnlveneee of tho outer air. Wo
now enter an Immense hall about seventy feet wide, hut how high nnd long
we cannot toll; fnr above tho tower-lu- g
cliffs en each side Is blackness,
and nhond of us tho receding well
vanish In utter darkness. Ily direction
of the guide, we seat ourselves on a

CAVE.
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The Weird lleliitea frnin
ln
Ihn tlNiimrliii; Itlter The tlrint
llotloiulcaa I'll.
1nx

(Special Letter.)
II It entrance to
Mammoth Cnvo nf
Kentucky U ranched
1) y
descending R
pirturntqtie put
lending tram
tho hotel down the
hillside ovtr Jut
t in k in hub nml fern
covered limestone
cliffs Into ft beiiull
ful
lrn uxtenilliiR
from tho to,i of tbe hill down to (Iroen
river, wir h It 104 feet below tho
mouth of the rave and about half a
tulle distant. If the weather li warm,
nil wo near the entrant- - we step Into a
bracing, cool pure nir, welling up from
ttte cnvo and flowing down the glen bo
tieath the itrdtum of lighter nml warm-- r
nlr. 1 here stood near the entrnnoo
anil extended one huntl Into n
of 90 degrees, while the other
lioml wn extended Into n cool (lowing
rirer of nlr with a temperature of about
00 degrees.
The air within the rnvo
ha n uniform temp'iraturo, etimmer
nml winter, of 51 degrees. Tho envo
may bo enld to brentho twice a year
Inbnllug during the winter, and exhaling clurliiK
summor. This breath-lu- g
of tho rave, and tho purity of tho
ro

te
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KNTHANCK TO CAVK.

(Prom Inside.)
nlr and Its freedom from norms, nre
aniongthotnoet Interesting problems to
be studied, liy what process the nlr In
the cave becomes sterilized remains to
be determined. Hut our faithful nogrn
guide line counted tho party, selected
the requisite number of lamps, nnd
given the word, and wo fallow him In
single lllo down tho rude stone steps
Into the vestibule of the cave,
litre
our lamps nre lighted, nnd we outer
this silent, mysterious, changeless
abode of eternal night, where the heat
of summer nnd the cold of winter, the
storms nnd tho thunder of the world,
never penetrate .A few hundred ynrds.
and we feel the sensation of emcrg
Ing Into expanding space. We entoh
only glimpses of white limestone projecting out of black shadows of the
walls nnd celling of an Immense.
almost circular room about 70 feet
uigu, wuicu our euiuo pruciuiuis the
Ilotuudn.
We note the peculiar musical effect
of tho human voice. Yours ago It was
my good fortune to hoar n colebrntod
Herman musical society slug In this
Ilotunds. I f ont far away in one or
the great avenues loading from hero,
blew out the light, nnd sat alone In
tho dark ncs. and listened while tho
grand anthems rolled and reverberated
through the lofty corridors In mnjetittr
waves of melody. I could then appreciate the Ineellmablo prlvllogo of the
few who heard Jenny I.lnd slug here,
and who In the Star chamber hoard a,
member of her party render on his violin the prayer from "Der Prelsehutz."
When the rotunda Is Illuminated we
note the perfect clearness of the allium-phorthe freedom from dust particle
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Ior and tean back against the right tlplled a thousandfold, receding, and
hand wall, tie removes our lamps so again returning with Increasing volthat they will not shine In our eyes, ume, lingering for many seconds, and
nnd plnrlng them so tho light will be
thrown upward, ho bids us look nloft.
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IJDOArt
llietLN'lNU of Quebec u arranging to
head an oxpedlttor.
of dlseovery Into

the polar regions.
Ills proposition Is
to charier a good
sealer with steam
power and proceed
to the entrance of
the Una river, Si
beria, and In about latitude 73 degrees
north nnd between 110 dogreea to 140
degrees longitude east.
Abandoning
the veesel, Cnpt. Hornier will Innd on
tho main pack with two years and a
half of provision and one year's provisions for the relnueer, and one year
and a hall for the dogs. Ills equipment would consist of one boat In compartments built of aluminum nnd wood,
with all the noceeaary appliances for
wind nnd hand power. In addition, hor
would be provided with thirty aledgit
of vnrlotts kinds nnd modelled to onrryi
about fifteen hundred to two thousand
pounds each, made of aluminum and
some of wood, to fit In n rubber raft
to make the bottom part of the rnft
Tho equipment would also Include six
skeleton knynoks." ready for use, with
canvas covers detached, but ready to
be ndjustod In nn emergency. It is
thnt each knyack nliall carry two
men nnd six months' provisions, n total wolght of l,B5o pounds in each.
In addition, ho has provided for 1!0
trtn-.-o
nnd unhornod reindeer, to bo
utilized In carrying tho provisions nnd
material towards the north as fast at
possible.
Ho proposes to feed them
with about four hundred pounds or
moss por day, nnd he would kill them
one by one to feed the dogs. Ueforo
t;olng Into winter quarters he would
slaughter the remainder and use
for tho men and dogs. These latter would comprise fifty or sixty Siberian hounds. Tho rubber rnft would
be twenty-liv- e
feet long, six feet wldo,
and four feet deep, with a draught of
two ftot. and capable of carrying
eighteen thousand pounds. Apart from
locomotion he will be aided by the
drift of the too, which carried tho
From upward at one thousand miles
In n direction almost north 30 west. Ho
has n theory that tho polar basin Is a
frozon ocean.
With every equlpmont
that human Ingenuity can dovlso, ho
proposes to proceed leisurely at tho
rate of about four miles n dny. He
expects to return with his mission ac- -

Well and Strong
Nervous Spoils and Thnt Tlrod
Ing Cured by Hood's.

rod"

" My betltb wat my poor. I hsd
not tltcp wll st

ulg-ht-.

When 1 sroie In the morning 1 net tired
And exhiuited snd did not feel say more
retted thst whtn 1 retired st night. I
kntw I needed s medlelnt to build me up,
and 1 concluded to Uko Ilood'i Hrp-rill- s.
After tbe first bottle bid been
taken I felt to much hotter tbt I procured
fire more. I im now ttklng the last one,
snd 1 have not felt st well snd strong for
yetrt." II. 1. Jo.ica, 303 K. Mulbury St.,
Kokonio, Indiana.

Hood's SarsaparMIa
It AmtrlM'i

dtugfKti.

MnllelHt. (Hd by all
(IM only llsed'i.
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Hi for

Hood's puis
It

thMWiip5
train that hui no

Is n long- dress
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curtailing.

ilj doctor ikl I would dt, bat ltto't Ours
for Ceetawntlon cursd ate. Aajm Kfttter,
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. Not
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answer
twmth
wrath," nnd u(t wmp dirt.
"A soft
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MUBKISON.
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n

(Mtnrrh.
It Is to congress that our nation
mutt look for all jwwer. Kvery volition of tho government must originate
In this body of rcprctontatlvcs.
Tho
president simply oxecutos tho will of
congress. Congress Is supposed to carry out tbe will of the people. Congress
Is the brain of tho nation. Tho people
nre the blood or tho nation.
Good
blood makes good brain, flood bralu
makes success, contontmnnt nnd happiness, whether of a nation or of an

tho-fon-

HON. IJAVID MJ:I'.KIRoN OK OHIO.
A man with poor blood
Individual.
cannot succeed. Ills nerves aro weak,
his brain fogged and his will paralyzed. Uood blood Is simply woll digested
food. A stomach with tho slightest
catarrhal Impairment cannot properly
digest food.
quickly procure
perfect digestion.
euros
whether of tho head, stomach,
throat, lungs or kldnoys. A man perfectly frco from catarrh Is nearly always n well man.
Washington, D. C, April. 1S08.
Drug M'f'g Company,
Tho
Columbus, Ohio:
Oantkmon I have used several botnnd feci greatly bene-flto- d
tles of
thereby from my catarrh or tho
head nnd reel encouraged to bellevo
that tho continued use will fully ornd-loat- o
a disease of thirty years' standing. Your respectfully.
Po-ru--

Po-ru--

Tll

UOTTOMI.HSS

rarely visited, has bauds and nodules
of Hint projecting from the circular
walls, and the evidences arc abundant
that the Indians gathered Hint from
here. The midst Hint from the cave
would Hake easier than the dry Hint
outside, nnd for that reason must have
boon In great demand by these manufacturers of Hint Implemeuta. Ilofore
crossing tho river for the long route
wo visit some of the wonderful dqmes.
These are In the portion of the cave
nearest (Ireen river, but this would not
lw known by the visitor after wandering through avenue turning In all
directions. The most Interesting nre
florin's dome, ItottnmloM pit, and
Mammoth dome. The llottomles pit
Is a foa rf ill pit to look down Into from
the bridge spanning one of Its bays. 1
onee went with a companion through
a tortuous passage to tho bottom of
this pit. and while there heard the
shouting and laughter of an approach-luparty overhead. Kxtlngulshlng our
lights, we waited until tioy had looked
down, trying to penetrate the
darkness of the deep pit.
wo gave nn unonrlhly. septitehrsl wall.
Hxctnmatluns of fear and horror re
toundid through the enve from tho
frightened crowd upon the bridge; but
tbe guide, knowing that we had gone
Into the cave In advance sf his party,
quitted their fears by the nagurnnce
that tbe sounds did not come from evil
spirits of the vasty deep. I'or a long
time Hcho valley barred the way to
the extensive sstem of arenuo--i beyond.
The celebrated colored guide,
Stephen lllshop, wna tin II rat to cross
It. Now avonucs have been discovered
and opened up, so that It la now no
slide to reach the trans-rivperilous
of the cave without crowing the river.
Hut these are used only when the river
Is too high to crosa, as a sail oh this
underground water Is one of the mut
JellKhtfHl
experUneea of the cave.
boats, each with a rapacity to earry about twenty persons,
hare been provided. Our lamp are arranged at each end; we take seats
along the sides of tbe boats, whleh are
pushed off; and we silently float ou
under tho dark archway Into nn unknown world such as we have never
conceived of. Tho river Is about
twenty feet deep, of the purest water,
so clear that pebbles eon be seen on
the liottom. In places It widens out
to , 300 feet, and branches
reach away
.
. .
.
i
,i i M ..
un wish Blue, ..It IS
iuiu uaian-a
s
sail of about
of a mile
to reach the farther shore, sod It Is an
experience ever to be remembered.
guide asks us to keep silent; then, lifting the heavy, broad piddle with
whlih he has been propelling our boat,
he strikes with all his strength the
rtut side on the water. Instantly tht
suburranean thunders of the underworld are let loose
Prom all directions come rolling waves of iwund, nul-

1'IT.

Looo. In nn exceedingly picturesque situation, overhung by tho dome foliage
of a groat olm. St. Keyno was ono of

the many Irish saints who In oarly
times setllod In Cornwall, and tho le
geml runs thnt sho presented this
spring to the Inhabitant of
Dnlut In return for their dedication of
the parish church to her.
Hut St.
Keyne' well Is best known to tho
world at largo from Sotithey's ballad,
which has given fame to the legend
that the husband or wife who Hrst
drinks of Its water after marriage ahall
have precedence over after. The rustic
never-fa-

lling

I

g

er

Plat-bottom-

--

three-fourth-

HALL.

finally dying away In sweet,
f'riBNOH CANADIAN IN
melodies.
Then, when the lam faint
OF TUB I'OLB.
rounds have ecasotl, he agitates tho

Bxclnmntlonji of wonder break forth.
Wo seem to bo looking, out from the water with his paddle,
and asks us to
bottom of n deep canon Into blnck midlisten. The rfeeding waves, reaehlns;
night,
studded with Innumerenvltles In tho sides of the overhnng
able stars. The longer wo gaze, the Ing nrrlis. break the stillness
with
more porfrct does the Illusion bocomo. sweet,
o
sounds. Home notes,
The celling of the star chamber Is lint, striking the koynolo of the rocks, mulnnd Is con ted with blnck oxide of mantiply the musical melody; some notes
ganese. This Is pierced with sparkling nre soft and low; othets are
Imid, algypsum.
crystal of
The blncknest li most with nn alarm-be- ll
clsngnr. This
so Intense, and the celling so high, music, aueh as cannot be
beard elsethat wo seem to look up Into tinfnthom-e- d where on earth, gradually dies away In
space, In which the tiny slant float. receding echoos. coming over
tho wnt
Star chamber Is the end of the short era from
hidden chnmbers.
route, nnd visitors retrace their step
The echo Is not such aa we hoar above
from here; but there nre somo miles ground or In buildings, but a succesbeyond, which we will visit In order sion nf receding wnven of sound, lastto see the largest underground dome ing for about thirty seeonds,
nnd addIn the world. This Is called Chief city. ing an Indescribable melody
to all
This stuiieudous dome Is 000 feet sounds, whether from shouting or
from
neross In one direction, nml ISO feet Instrumental or voeal music.
In another, and the height Is estimate!
at from 00 to lift feet. Over this groat
8T. KBYNU'B WELL,
area extends a solid arch of limestone.
The awful mtbllmity of this place nan
The well of gt. Keyne Is perhaps the
be appreciated better from the illusbet known of nit the many holy walls
tration than from any nttempt at de- witn which Cornwall Is supplied. It Is
scription. The Indians procured Hint situated beside n rand In the nurlah nf
from the cave. Hint dome, which la Duloe. midway between I.ltkeard and
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One Way nf rrenrrtlnc tluml,.
To protect and preserve the highways by withdrawing them from pub-I- k
use at tlmaa when they are likely to
be Injured by heavy travel la certainly
a unique method of providing for the
public welfare, but this Is what the
Kentucky statutes any; "Any corporation.' company or Individual who may

unusual use of a toad, materially
damage the same, shall rewlr all damages cnuted by the use of such road or
road. The supervisor or overseer of
roads shall at any time whan necessary notify said corporations, companies or individuals or their duty as pro
vided In this lection; and should the
said portltot so uotllled rail In a reasonable length or time, to be filed In the
notice, to make aueh repairs, such nar- cball be deemed guilty of obstruct
ing the public roads and shall be sub'
Ject to a fine of not exceeding 180, to
be applied to road purposes."
by

Womanlike,
"Which Is your favorite
animals?" Delia (enthuslaitl-call7)-"Maa-

Frrin,
colloquially, if wo
want to IndlMtethatouohusbeen caught
unawares, startled, had his breath taken away, lltielerod, put In a state of
funic, or mentally disturbed and perturbed In any degree, we say "ho Is
fazed," or It fazed him." The origin
and spelling of this word annoyed me
for a long time. 1 have seen It spelled
In many ways, as, for Instnnc. faze,
feaze, phato. vcesc, feese, relse, phueze.
Take your choice. The pronunciation
Is Invariably faze. "Why, you couldn't
faze him," said of a man, means that
he cau neither be held nor driven.
Pare Is local United Slates. Other
forms of the word were used In tlx
fifteenth century, and am of distinguished origin. New York Press.
!'
I'M
Whan iptmkliiK

WV

o'er
And left my good wife in the porch.
Hut, I' faith, she had been fnr wiser
than 1,
Por she took a bottlo to church."

rt
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TUB WKLL OP ST KHYN1C.
of whom Southey tells, however, was
not sharp enough:
"1 hastened as soon ns the wedding wnt

Nell
among

Pc-ru.-

CAIT. HHIINIKH.
ompllshed within eighteen months,
but as a precautionary measure will
provide himself with provisions for two
years. On tho return trip
and ouo-hnho would head for Spltzbergen or Kranz
Joseph Uud, preferably tho latter In
order to explore l'otormun'a Land seen
nt n long distance many years ago by
l'ayor, but which bus nevor boon visited.
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Some years ago Howard H. ltleo was
presented to Von Ilulow at n club dinner In Iletton. It was Just about tbe
time that all IKtrope was talking of
Mine. Von Ilulow' flirtation with Verdi, who had taught the pianist almost
1 want
all he ever knew about music.
you to beoome acquainted with Mr.
Itlee," said a friend; "he doesn't know
anything about musle, but he has composed several oporas." "Dellghtod, 1
am sure," murmured the great pianist,
with a sareustlo smile; "he reminds rae
of a man I knew at home; bis ninne
Is Verdi."
The cylindrical baled of cotton now
shipped from tbe United States to Liverpool ore pronounced a great Improve
ment ipon the first specimens, and also
upon the old bale.

Pe-ru--

D. Meoklson.

Drug ManuAddress Tho
facturing Compnny. Columbus, Ohio,
for a frco catarrh book.
Pe-ru--

Oh, the Pain of

Rheumatism!

Hhomnatlim often onuses tho most
sufTerlnR. Many hnvo for vonrj
vainly sought relief from this disabling
dltcato, and aro y
wono off than
evor. lthoumatlsm Is n blood dlionto,
snd Swift's Spocilln Itthnnnly euro,
It Is tho only romedy which can
reach suoh doop-ioate- d
dltuato.
A lot ytart ago I wtt taxtn with Inaanraa
In-to- uo

to-dn-

sa

tory Ithtumatlim, which Ucaino to Interna
ttist 1 nil far wuii enable to trait. 1 trltd
ttrtrtl prnmlntnt pltysl
elani and took tlulr traat-mifaithfully, but wtt
nt

ambit

to

gtl tht
laftol,mymn.

dltlon sttBitd

tllght-titrallt-

f.

to grow

wont, Hit dlttaictprrail
ovtreiytntlrt body, and
from NnvrmUr to March

tuflered agony, t tried
niany patent .miHlltlnrt,
but none rcllrted in.
I' pen the ad v lee st a
mftiul i'I.1m1 lu w, n. n
iiciorp allowing m lu laaa n. now- who wat a bmUt. ana- nr. my gutrdltn.
7111 lha rtutdy, and prunouneed lifrrout
or
ratreury.
musn belter alter
i
Kiiain two bottlet, thaimi1 to
eontlnued tht
Iwoooolhi I watoureUeoinpUtaiy,
rbeourewa Mrmaimil. fnr 1 hat nuitritna.
had a louah. ot Utitumattna UiiHiaii raany
Unttt 1 1 pond to damp ami oold
KLstxus m. Tirrztt,
ITU rewtllM Avtnat. fbllasrlBlila
I

1

t-

Don't niffor longer with Hheumatltm.
Throw aside your oils and liniments, as
they ean not reaoh your troublo. Don't
experiment with doctors their potnth
Mid mercury will add to your disability and complotoly destroy your digestion.

S.S.S.Blood

mil cure perfectly and permanently.
It is nuarunteeu purely vegetable, and
jontnlns no potash, mercury, or other
mineral, Hooks mailed frco by 8v?Ut
Speclflo Co., Atlanta, Ua.
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Now Mexico

1

r

fruit lands

Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Oompanyt

Meehan & Roger,

""Z"t?

-

The only thing loft to bo desired tlmt the lVoos Valley Ims tint on
hand In iibundunco is people. We neud BOO thrifty farmers

audi cay.
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supuruto aniilysls, ohlelly onrlond InU. showod nn nvonmo of
per cent sunr In heotj 61 1 pur cent purity. This roumrknble
result whs iiuomnplliihed by raw fHrmurs, uimwiuuliitod with tho
oiilturo of beet rout, on now lain! nnd under very trying circumstances, as the factory wits not assured until M iy, and a majority of
the iioreuge wus planted between,.) line 1st and August 10th.

I-

uo-etc- d

Yallcy of New Mexico.

Tltlt SKVKNTH llfoi SiiRiir fsctory In tho United Status was
ureoted nt ICddy, Now Moxluo, In ISbfl, nud iimde its llrst "oninHilrnM
titftlnnliiK Xiivutubur Ifith, Ifi6i),uiid oloslnu February IBth, ISti".
Tilt coiitent of ",Sii(rnr In the beet" of the orop grown In tho ltddy
nnd Itotwell sectloiiB of the Vnllev Ims proven to be mora uniformly
Iiimii than nny other part of tho United Suites.
I'ortuimtuly tho
hind is IiIwhhkI with Just the fertility to produce lilli frnul" boets,
and more fartuimtulh the I'iicoh Irrlirntlon ntiil Impruvuiuent Co.
nnd the Itoswull Iiuil and Water Co. hrtvo nn Irrigation nytteni of
grout miiKnltiido, ooverlnit vot body of tho bunt sugar bout lands
on uurtli. The water Is applied to thu crop when neodud.
The sun sIiIiim more hours In tho day uud more days lu the yoar
In ltddy and Chaves counties, New Moxluo, tlmn In itny othor suction
of tho Wost.
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at Alunilla has surrendered, and with n special scried ot electric- - lights
ur
Mr. and Mrs. S It. Milliard urrlvid M'ii
'i
portraiti. pi In toil on wot. I
Uu ' Oivltn la evueuated, tiy the Span put
'Irst tbuwnlll Curonsafew
in for the purpose. The refrsh
from Am irillo overland by wagun Inst lui.;
menu were in accord with the season ngu i'iey tmind inoh ready sale that u
week Fridays Mr Milliard returned to
Very Important.
The gamua wereull of a high order uud inncirji haa gone regularly Into the
the line this wok Wednesday. Mrs.
liusiui-rtof nmklng the portraits for
W iHlilliutiin D. C. May I
reit is safe to say everything went off nu sale.
Ilallard will go to lloswell
C'lotifiiegiHi Is considered
tin
utile
ut
maining there for some time when she the most Important act of the war decorous us could be wished by the
will ngnm go by wagon over to Amarll-l- bat lug Dewey n victory ut Manilla us most fustidlous. Mr. dray doparta
lllauco practically helpless for his ranch In Texas near nuadaliipo,
where she will reside until next It
virtually abut nut Iroiu tho world there to spend the summer at least and
lie
January then returning to Kddy, to now.
possibly for a your, Miss Mublu nnd
reside.
Trying to Steal a Ilasc.
the other chl drou leave with Mr. Oruy
Mr. ami Mrs. F. U. Tracy departed
Washington Muy III - The stuto do Tuesday while Mrs. Oray will follow
where
York
City
Thursday for New
pai mem Hum tin niiiclal report from
Mrs. Tracy will visit nnd Frank will Cu tcoa mat tne Muinish tleet was with the, baby when everything is
attend to business connected with the sighted there. U looks as If It was fixed, later on. Another departure from
1 V. Trust Co. In the event of being trying to aneak up on the west coast the same party who will also bo much
WILL BUY
ot Cuba and avoid meeting Sampson.
unab to nettle matters whllo In Now Cunieim Isu small Dutch Island lit mliiiud is Mr. A. J liutier who leaves
for
with
mountains
Clydo
Jnn.
the
nnd
York Mr Tracy muy go to Geneva the Carrlbeun uea near Veuezuelu. If
Switzerland to confer with Mr. Domin- the Siiaiilsh licet in there It loks us if Kmersou next Tuesday, Clyde having
MY
IN
ica mi matters relating to closing Sampson and Schley could bottle It up recently tcturned from school In St,
ever
n
hiki
escaping
prevent
into Al Louis.
tho Trust Co. business In the Vulley.
lium wuters
appointed
committee
The excoutlro
The program and list nf committees
Cardenas Ouns Silenced.
by the lire department and base bull
for thti Forth of July celebration will
May
II
New
York
The
evening
association t" plan and outline a pro suns ten o'clock
edition
has u Key be published next week.
gram and nomln tte the various sub
as
West
Anicrt- Special
Tho
follows:
F. E.
The "Rough Riders" are apt to sco
committees to conduct a Fourth of
uvonged
Cardenas
ans
ut
the
death
of some very rough riding very soon In
July celebration met at the city hull lingoy
and Ids comruds on the tornedo
Thursduy. The committee nominated boat Winslow. Alter the unfortlnute Cuba, aud it Is dollars to doughnuts
Pecos Valley Railway Co.
all the ncceseury committees uud re- torptnlo boat left (Vtrdenas tho gun that only a few over return.
ported to the meeting ot the base but I bout Wllinington ran into the harbor
SXXXCM.
Fouud Sale Notice.
association and lire deiwrttneut lust ot Cardenas ruined shot nnd shod
Notice Is hereby given that I will Pecos River
uud distraction. The two butdeath
Railroad Go,
eight.
teries were ooinplot)' destroyed and sell at the pound ut Eddy N. M. on
set
town
lire.
nu
work
Spanish
pushing
the
is
20,
Club
two
the
the
May
black
Alter
Union
burros
Thursday
The
Time Table ,'o, IS.
of securlngun exhibit tor thlr town und guns were siltuiced landing parties branded three cornered pig pen on
Wilmington
In
went
from
ashore
the
county for the Omaha l'.xpoltlon Mr small boats und u horrible sight was left shoulder. Owner can have same In effect Wednesday, Dacuinber IbL
1WIT. ut 0 o'oloek n. m.
Kerr one of the soliciting ootnmlitea presented. In one battery alone 113 by paying churges before day of sale.
Standard Central Time.
Oko. Owinoi.
reported ut tho meeting or the exeou-boar- tleud Spanish soldiers were found aud
nf tha Club last Saturday hundreds wounded The other battery
Foil Sai.k: 110,000 oeloryplants in inV"'il
was equa y as bud Fart of the town
night that he had succeeded In obtain was burned and u panle
reined. When season at Nets per 100, 81.00 per 1000
lug subscriptions to the amount of the dlspnteh boat left It was not dc 81 COO
UTATIOS
f;jjO und fS.00 per 1,000 for try" Sas. 1 fll
about StXJ.OOto assist In defraying tne termiued It tho Amerlauns would try 20,000 and up. Willdfllvor plants at aVyn.t
hold
Cardenas
to
with
ffrou
the
ai
etpenite of the exhibit. The Minuter
Ti3 . ra I rTl
Kddy or on board oars at McMillan.
cl.il committee was added to oy J F. hand.
B. A. Nki.hos.
J
uutid J. Taylor Mr.Kerwjs
M h
WarTfinVworld.
Allw
5 '!
Angell & MoUIIca wilt do hotuo mur
KltMun
dec el to rid the vacancy on the ho .rd
r
Muy 17 3rfW p.
Faris Fra-draylng
promptly.
aud
ing
t
i
din-rs
club
the
hy
of
t
of
oaud
France, (larmany nnd
of Mr, Me Lenatlteii. '
f.nvertv keens Italitons health fiutd 1
Itussia, held an iiiiolllalal confetcnee
S 21
The rough riders were scrueuaded Iwre
1
uud ttw losult was ug- - and whole wheat tbur.
ut Sin Antonio a few ituya ago Tiie fBu utou tint Kngland should not
Lavcrty is tho ouly place In town
muyorof the town aud other oiHolula ,BVe the Fliillppetiee. Thla Inereiisea where you can get RaUtons health
and citizens praeded to the oamp u,e fmr 0fft groat international war.
food.
l OB
s t
m
11
with u band widen plajed o number
rcl
i
out
of
ricet
of patr.otie am for the tenant t the j
K
ltarber and boot black itlwnyi in at
17.-- The
May
York
New
Tribune's
I
oflwbov reiflraent.
The mavor then
theOora.
dellveieJ an addrtaW of welcome Kingston Hwclal nays ataisj,s tlsut J
i
ii
Sista wriKug aud twf tlilni; a ipNfcl
whioh was rupsydueatn by Mej. Jlro w HlghWd off Jaiuart this waraldj.
Ueiti
'
it.
smoMasls)j.
,
dls aud later by Ool. Woutl.
tratU.
f stgU.
j sjauui tleet U
Mrs John Holton who wna very l l
last week Is Improving.
Is now nenwal
rW- - 0. Hamilton
tnwjtfjftr of the I. I. & I. Oo. Imvtni:
bsJn appointed thin week.
Fred H. Morris of Denver, city ugo.nl
.of tliu 1'hoIDo Mutual Idfo, was In
town this week, the Kttest of Hlltot
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We Claim Our Store To
Be the Greatest

to-da-

Tlondqiinrtors in Mio city for Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots, Shoos, Mute, Qftps, ITuriiish-inOlnsswnro, Tinwnro, Cnrpots, Atattingg,
nnd in fnofc for nny and orory tilling nsod in
tlio lioiiso, Icitchon or
or on tho tlio ffirhi.
g,

--

pni-lo-

IF SO .

en-ro-

y

-
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-

well-knows

r

u
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Why not doal with us? To iyromisa tt) filSgo
at your disiiositl MliO nioostffoods in tlio market
to make tho pi'iuas right.

IF HOT

u

r

. .

Why so foolish as to olttim that; which wo
cannot niak'o good? Wo nro randy to provo
with tho very host goods and lowest prices
thiit our itore is a plrtoo nil ooonnmioal buyers
Sligiild visiit.

a

to-du-

3,500
PLACE

Loft

THS BSST gOOPa
AT THS LOW6ST
CASH FRICSS.
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Meehan & Go.

SQUADRON.

FLYING

moat formidable of any six vessels In

WONDBRPUt.
PUBRT
UNDER
OOMMODOHB 8CHLRY.
(lite IktUle

Massa-ehnaett-

Any Itdrnpran Hit
Ilea and Omfm Out with Oiiltin
Two llvnitrril Mini IHirljr lnur
Uun In All.

Onnlit

l

Fly-1M- B

The ruRi'it.n to be performed by
Commodore Hchtey find his flying
aqoadron nt Hampton flnada In the
nam I .ampaltn 10 br wngn by Cnilo
Ham agalnn Ht.aln nt planned by the
strategic l.iKiird nf the navy depart
meat at W.tKhtr.cton I
very important one The commodore has at bla
)i
command
ram of America's
fight ih
ay the Philadelphia
hiti
Time i t M.iv 7 W.tli t';rm he could
t linr! iiii'lir strike :i blow at an)
of rtpaln h VManllc poaaciixion which
wmi!d he inirRlytlnr In It force. Iff
could an

i

any

iini
Ik lit In

oticntrate

hi

flt

m

hIhhr the Atlantic ont tbnt
hi
threatened l Mpanlah
!
i. mi lnviun.
inuM If
l.urry in the arlianc of
niH'H4i
Admiral S:.mion
Havana ami
roln'nr. i hi blockading squadron
:in iiiuuk tnui'l lie made tion It
by my ronalileralile Si anUh fleet. He
In iliort ("i ii.
ablpa the
iih
cen'ul position In the Atlantic fvld
of ,ii Hon hihI I biii'iiil to he called
unm to miixgr In th drat battle of
that la fought here. On
Imixirian- blm tiurfm' tli niiMitlon of the
Ara'-rla() will do centered. I III
action will indicate more truly than
any other omptomn the approach of
a Tim.
In hi present position he itamla
reallv an the d fender of the Atlantic
111
coset line
two arout ships, the
Minneapolis and the Columbia, have
been engaged off New tingland In patrolling the nurse nf the Pari. They
have not lout night of their primal
duty in nl particular
alignment.
Had tho t'arlx not bu n expected to arrive thry would allll hove pf.nt the
poet week cngngtd In mime am-- work.
They will continue In the next
unless tome more amive duty
presen
on t e aame line and will
yund ike warning to their fellowa In
1

be-fu-

.

fort-nig-

the American nary.
The Ilrooklyn
stands firm In the lint of American
veaaela. carrying twenty rum In her
a
main batterlea nloue. while the
follows eloaely on her beela.
Rven the Minneapolis and the Columbia have elertn sum In their main
batterlea ami compare very favorably
with the otlitr
a
Atnerlran
ahlM. The Katahdln. of "ouriie, la not
meaaured In ilrengtli by her armament. She la mil neknowiedRed tn be
one of the tnott terrible enRlnea of deal mrt Ion which modern naral rnn-ruction haa evolrfd. Her turtle
back ram could do a marreloua work
In a battle where the larger uhlna
would be powerless. She completes n
mntt remarkable squad.
unhide of it Imttle In the vicinity
of Havana the n.uadron does not look
for any severe aetlona In the near future. A bombardment of any of the
northern porta would be attempted If
nt all by a comparatively small number of Hpaulah ahlps. The approach of
the American fleet would doubtless
drive them oft In speedy retreat.
The possibility of an attack on Hpan-if- f
posacsalona I tho only other likely.
Porto Rico mlclit brrome the object
of atttack nnd attention might even
be distracted to the ranarles. Nrlther
srema to be mors than remotely
This work will devolve, should
H be decided upon, on Schley's Ileet,
nnd an attack on Ipaln Itself would be
ted by thrtn.
The new squadron under Commodore Howell, which wilt relieve Schley
of the work of defending the coast, is
alio n itronx fleet. Its duty will be,
In addition to defense of the const, the
(Instruction of Simnlsh commerce an
the high sea. The San Francisco nnd
the New Orleans will be the main
fighting ahlps In the squadron, while
the Oregon and Topekn will doubtless
be added to It whrn they nro homo
ready for service. The liners the St.
Paul, the St. Ioul, the Hnrvsnl and
tho Vale are four more of Howell's
boats, while the Panther, the "ledger,
the Yankee, the Dixie, the Yoeemlta
and the Prairie complete tho Met.
The new ahlpa of this auxiliary fleet
u
are moat Intercut ing. The New
in wae the former Ilrazlllun war- -

ht

flrat-elaa-

m

pos-alld- e.

Or-le-

ALA9KAN INDIAN WOMEN.

lliey

Uave ArtUlle Ability Ueaplta Tbrlr
TolUoiiia
Tho huge, expressionless face of an

Alnaka Indian woman ihows hut little
evlitoneo of any ambition or ability to
perform even the simplest features of
tlomentle art, and yet tho skillful anil
artistic results of tho handiwork of
these untutored aborigines Is much
might after by the tourists who visit
their villages during the summer.
Moreerer, though the women nrs nil
fat nnd
their lives are
net uninterrupted ense, notwithstanding that their needs are few. Abundance of fuel It all about them, and
food, which vlth them Is synonymous
with (lull, swims almnat to their doors.
Ilut tho procuring as well ni the preparing of this food le sll accomplished
by the women.
(Hiring the summer
they leave the vtllngea and towns for
the Islands In lest frequented waters,
where thry ramp for weeks at a time,
catching and curing the fish far winter
use, while the men laslly wsU-thsm
or paddle and canoe, or otherwise
nmuae therm-elveIf an Indian's wife is In III health
or too old to work he marries another
yoiuiKer wife, usually a relative of the
first one, who I expected to prorlde
the food, while the first wlfs cares for
the house nnd children. l'Uli nnd berries furnishing almost the only food of
these people, the women have little
scope or ambition for developing culinary art. but In matters of personal
ndornmont they take keen delight. During the long, dark winter they weave
beautiful blankets and baskets for
their own use and tn sell. Tho blankets are made from the itrooK rough
wool of the wild mountain ehoop. Yet
some of these are as soft ns silk, and
In beauty nf coloring and Intrlrnry of
deilgn rival the oriental ruga nnd
hangings.
It usually take n woman
alx months to complete one blanket,
but many nf them sill for prlees ranging from ISO to $100.
The
genuine Chllket blanket
la about four feet long and two and
one-hafeet wide at each mid, hut as
one side la pointed, the center Is n foot
wider than the ends, and on this side Is
fringe.
ornamented with a
Three are worn In the dsnco, thrown
laxy-lookln- g,

lf

QBNRALOQIOAL, TRAGEDY.
Wat Pound Afltr lb
tliiil llrcn t.ml.
It was one or thote big Ilngllsh estates which was to make a groat many
people rich If all the links in the long
chain of ancestry could lit found, says
the Xew York Time. The legatees In
this country had twenty-on- e
yonra In
which to prove their claim litfore the
would revert to the crown.
Rvrrythlng poralble had been done and
one link wss still missing.
This was
an old family lllble containing certain
mi. r.ary record. It wae supposed to
brcn burned at lbs time of the
Hrerfleld maasacre, but notwithstanding, every effort hail been mado to find
It if by any possibility It was In existence, but without success, and the time
expired. Two years later, one of the
legated, a New York woman, chanced
t
tir In a paper the advertisement of
u women who wanted work.
Ths advertiser had signed her name, and It
was a rnmlly name of the woman who
was one of the claimants for the Itng-lU- h
estsf. It was perhaps the psrslst-en- t
faiclnatlon
which the earnest
eeireher Into genealogical records never loses, and the force of habit formed
in many years' srsrch for previous documents which Interested her at once,
flhe nnswered the advertisement In per-ofound that the woman had been
the wife of a member of her family,
who had died, leaving her In financial
atralta, which had forced her to advertise for something To do to support
herself. Hut the strnngo and romantic
part of the story was that amojig old
books and papers which had been cherished ns having belonged to her husband tho woman had the old Illble.wltli
Itsregliter of births and il ent lis, gad
the only link that had titan needed to
obtain the large estate, and now that It
was too late It was found whore It had
been treasured sltnuly as a souvenir.
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wiiate enough at the store, at the mar- '.tt, and In the homo to make tn
wealthy If wo would only save. Would
It not be ploasant to bo wealthy? Moro

than half tho dlonoa which emktttcr
life are duo to avoidable errors In dtoU
Vlrlnata r.rt Drink -- The timid Mnld or Therefore tho houieheepor's power fU
31 a trim la Atteiitlie
to Wliat la
greater than that of tho physician. A
by the I'mnlly Woman Hliiirt specialist on Insanity says that Its vn- rloti forma almoat always begin with
or Tail Hume Xnlea of IVnlilmi.
the Inability of the person to digest
fowl. If tho mistress af the house bo- When Other Prlenda Are Around Them, llovotl that sho might save her
husband
When other frltrtda are around thee,
or father from Ineanlty, would she be- Ami ether heart ere tame;
grudgo study given to the chemistry of
When ether bar have crowned
food? A man ontors the arena of btisl- Mere freali, mere green, than mine,
Then think, eh, think, hew lenely,
lies with the purpose ot becoming
Thl throUbins heart must be.
master ot whatever ho undertakes. Ho
Which, while It beats, beats only,
knows that reputation, social position,
Metered en, fer thee.
s
progrose, tho happiness of his family
Yet do not think I deubt thee,
and life Itsolf, dopantl upon his siio- 1
knew thy truth remain:
eoss. If tho young housekeeper would
I would net live without thee,
feel the same responsibility In regard
Per all the world contain.
Theu art the star tttot iculdea me
to her homo, can any one doubt that
Aetee life' troubled eea,
Iter stlccsM would bo striking aud prico-- ,
Aiul whatever fate beUdes me,
www I
Thl heart will turn te thee.
-- aeerge P. Merrie.
family A freer nut iinttntf the Pour.
Vfniuitii, filiort or Tall.
Charles Dickens, who has opened to
It la a curious fact that the majority view the heart of the ptmr, wrote: "If
of mon don't nenm to bo attracted by ever household affections and loves are
tall girls. Wo won dor why? nks an graceful thing, they aro graceful In
MuRllnh critic. Perhaps, roinarka the ths poor. Tho tloa that hind the wealChicago Nowa, It la men nre so accus- thy ami tho proud to home may be
tomed to bo looked up to at nil ovonts, forgot! In earth, hut those which link
by tho fair ox that It In only natural tho poor man to his hitmblo
hearth am
fer them to prefer tho girl who, In her of tho true motal and boar the stamp
little oaroMlngs and fascinating lovor- - of hsttvoo. His household gods are of
(Jon-turn-

CONNOISSHUn.

Tool Mini on the I'rlce of a
I'letHre.
A man who wore a silk hat, chin
whiskers and the other things needed
In a cold climate sauntered Into Natt's

Unillitn'l

picture gallery yesterday afternoon,
accompanied by a lady, who was evidently bis wife, says tho Cleveland
Leader, "t heard you hud soms imlttt-lug- s
on exhibition here," the man
said. "Yee." Mr. Natt replied: "they
are In the Lack room. Mr. lSvans. the
artlat, will be glad to ahow them to
you." They walked back aud eat
down, while the artlat talked to n duly
who thought of buying a picture thttt
the had under critical
examination.
After considerable dickering, she decided to cloaf tho bargain and the man
with the ellk hat i' tppened to overhear her mention the price that she
wna about to pay. After the departure
af the Isdy who had made the pur
chase, the other two callers wore favored with a view of the pictures and
flnnlly the man aaw one that ho
thought he nilnht like. "How much Is
the price of that?" he asked.
"Mr.
ICmiiin named his figure, wlKreupon
the other gut up, said to his wife:
"Come on Delia," end alarted to leave
An they were paaslng through the front
room Mr. Natt
her ask:
"What are vou In auch a hurrv for.
David?" "Thit fellow' a rhe.n," was
the reply, 'ile'asked me $Go mure for
the picture
aaked him the price of
thau he charged for tbe one he aalit a
Hull bit ago. snd thbt has only one
person painted In It. while the one the
woman bought has two."
IT PAYS.
lint

tt

la Hip

OoMiitry

la

5

landlord

Who

I'mIiI.

WSbh you hnvs been working all
winter long In tho muddy, sluihy city,
day after day, with nlmnit no oIihiiro
ami you huve undergone all the cures
ami worrtM that are attendant uu life
rim In the busy season of the yoar;
winn your step Is not as light ami
II rm na it wae last
autumn before you
beaiui and your gait Is mors mlnclug
and your brow more furrowed, It pays
to go to wime quiet hotel In the country for about a mouth, saya the Now
York Herald. Yee, when your eye Is
dulUr than Its wont and your Hhoul-dor- e
lower In their stoop aud your
's
undermined nnd your temper
quite uneven, and your mental power
hofogged It pays to go to some nice
unlet country hotel; it pays.
Oh, yes; when your tniks all weigh
upon you and the days seem never
ending ami the nights all seem oppressive, and your health Is going under aud the dear wife grows Impatient,
and the children's fscee limner and
your own home not so cheery. It pays
to take them with you to some nice
and quiet country hotel to spend a
ninntu. It psys oh. yes, It pays. You
bet your life It pays. It nays ths laud-lor- d
ays-tern-

the ' 'h'MtjieaHt of the approach of any ship, tho Amsionas. while the Topeka
SpauUb fone upon an portion of the waa formerly the nioaetiet. The others
were all tranautlantlc llMere.
American cuant.
Ths fallowing list of Uie llMt will
Miunwhllc the four big lighting
the liri.oklyn. tin- Texss. the be most interesting.
Ship. Conner Name. Cktas. Duns.
sad the Kntshdln.
Mauiuchiu'tt
!
Cruiser Mi
have uo'blng t do but wait devclop-me- n San PraNcmro
This londltlon will continue New Orleans Anxona iCrulser Ml
10
Diogenes Cruiser
uatl. thr new fleet being organised for Topeka
14
Cruiser
Commodore llowftl U ready to relieve Hi. Paul
14
Cruiser
the flying o,uedron of the taak of St. latitat
New Yorl Cruiser
SI
coast defense Commodore Howell Is Harvard
Psrls
Cruiser
ready to relieve the flying squadron Yale
II
(Junbost
Yorktown
II
will never be withdrawn a considerVumurl Crumer
Their operation may (ladger
II
able dlstsace
III Nord Cruiser
Include aome work at Havana, but as Yaahte
It
11 Sao
long as there n the possibility of a Yosenllte
Crulaer
It
HI Sh.I
will not rroat the Dixie
at
Cruiser
StNttH'h attack Ui
Rl Ida
AtUatic to engage in any aggressive Prairie
Crulaer
tt
battery only.
Main
MToteotad
campaign
The ir'inn of the Spanish forces will crulaer.
Undoubtedly dtpeud on the state 'if
An AirfHl
Spain will certainlllse-- o la llavsas
Wsuderlng
Willie- - Omat
Ssott,
ly ait abandon Cuba wlihout a severe
pard.
up. What's the
y'
look
all
struggle
Hr only chance of holding matter? Thirsty broke
Theodore (drawing n
It la to defeat the American forces In
1'nlesa the Palled Una sigh -1 weit Inter that there
Cubsn
States precipitates a Cubaa crisis by blame! drug store and when ths rlsrk
Invasion snd occupation hr action wasn't lookln' I drank a lot of stuff
I thought was whisky, an' den I seen
!
M'MI be delay
as long as possible.
When the time came for the t'nlled by the label that It wm bichloride of
State to atrlke a h t blow Spain's gold. Wandering Willie Pahaw! Dat
Seal Mm will le to divert our Naval won't kill yer. Thlraty Theodore I
ao thsi
will be know dat. but a' post I shouldn't want
tjr
Mfe.
laaMlole fuming this end the as-v- tor drink any mors!-Hs- rle
forces would clsah
J nil mili'.'.,
I
Itteeirlr Ilut Trap
finilris, Cuban water,
A row II piece of cber sad aa elecwon!. I ,tP! .i
flrt natal engage-ni
tric wire form th latest ritt trap. Ths
T f
In .in h nt. i
meet Commodore cheese ! I'xed in the win-- , and the
SM'i'-- r
wouiii I rni prominently The Inatant the ra' laurh'a Hik cheese ue
anannucat
tarries to tax- - ricste s sbork which kllli blHl.
la
-

f..liltj,

around the shoulders, with the pointed
fringed aide hanging down. The design Is grotesque, consisting of conventionalised faces of men and anlmali In
pale green outlined with black an a
white ground.
Sometimes dull blue
takes the plsce of the pule grsen. A peculiarity which stum pa their genuine-ne- e
la a fine thread or ahavlug of dear-ski- n
In tho renter of each hard twisted
strand of wild eheep's wool yarn, of
which they are made, rendering them
almost Indostruellble.Woman's Home
Companion.

Jlaitneail to rUttrea.
A ttHlUHe Utirlually.
ainigow paper thus analyses the,
Joy Qrosn (In dime museum) "Say,
muile of the bagpipes: "Dig files ot, miliar! What Is there curious about
window, 71 per cent; onU en midnight that feller on the platform over there?
tiles. 1114 per cent; voice nf Infant lie looks just like any otbsr Irishman,
puppies. 0 iter cent; grugtlng hungry
0 far at I can see." Lecturer "That
pigs In the wsrHlng. tt& per sent
Hibernian, my friend, Is one of tho
stoat! wlihUlts. 3 ter cent: chant or MMt remarkable freaks of nature ever
erlehtt, 2 per eent," ,N'w York Trlb-un- a. plased on exhibition. He la the only
Irishman who ever said 'lie Jabersl' "
A

Pttek.

e

m-.iirf- "

s

:

I

(lliliiC Him
Aiaittar

a Uhtdr.
Juhnay. I ses your
little brathsr lias the smaller apple.
Did you give tilm his eliolee. as suggested T Johnny Yes'wi 1 told him
he could have his tholes the little one
or boos and lis took the little oas.
Tlt-ltll-

a:

1

A lleltar lleiiuiinlrulliin.
"New loo discovered the law of gravitation by noticing an apple fall frail a
tree didn't he?" "Yea. If be bsdVt
been to previous somebody might hft"
discover! K by teoifig a be Kin Her fall
from his bicycle."

THIS

I1IIAIDI5D TAII.OH DOWN.

like ways, has, on account ot her shortu
ness, to look up at him for thu
or peering Into his lovellt oyos,
Ilut vory short women can only sound
tho note of a forlorn condition, unfortunately, for fussy, modern tnun, taking
him In tho abstraot, passes nor over
and lets hls'choleo fall upon hor comparatively taller sister. The superlatively tall woman nnd the positively
short woman tho average man leaves
severely alone.
Tall women are usually dignified and
would appear to scorn kittenish ways,
and although thoy manage to draw admiration, It Is rather ot the
kind. No doubt, owing to their
smallness of stature and pretty, playful
ways, men give to little women more
petting than tho tall, dignified woman
demands. T he lover's oft repeated expression, "You little darling." could
hardly bo applied to tho very tall girt
without tickling the rkilbllitles of
those who overheard It. This Is certainly very hard, and looks llko a
fur being tall, but who can
help her stature? Ami It Is a fact. too.
that tneu ore rather thy about approaching tall women, because of restraint which thoy fool but cannot explain. They are under tho Impression
why It's hard to tell-t- hat
n
tall
are built to bo eommanders, and
that they are In tholr natural element
when left alone In their reserved dignity and musings In their lonely wan-I- f
rinse.
pur-puK-

llesh and blood, with no alloy ot stiver,
gold, or precious stonos, and when thuy
omloar bare lloora nnd walls, dosplto ot
toll aud scanty meals, that man bus
IiIh love from Ood, and his rude hut becomes a solemn place."
Hint from furl.
The Illustration represents a hat ot
drab stitched straw with flat crown
slightly hollowed, mado by Rebouoh.
It Is trimmed with a drapery ot velvet:
with bow behind, and In front a ro

awe-inspiri-

it

wo-me-

The OlirrrfHl Idiot.
"I observe In ths public prints." said
the tel oft tlfle boarder, "that a whale's
ifltixiie sometimes yield a tog of oil."
Virtual ami Drink.
"If the whale Is as
as
All but the rich must spend half or sette at Rngllsh lace and strau uueklc
that." Bald the Cheerful idiot, "go wonmere of their earnings for their food. (n which Is set a largo white feather.
der Jonah was taken
In view ot this fact Is It the part af Ntw York Herald.
Journal.
wisdom for the housewife to scrimp on
"Stat that she may buy ribbons to tie
"Witness," said the eross.eocamlnliig
Ill Mt peri,
up her sandwlshes?
A distinguished
lawyer, "aro you willing to swear that
NoW "1 hear you wog your esse gn statesman anee assured a young relaths prisoner was smoking a pipe at tho
expert tassUHfliiy. What rt of an &x tive ttut her knowledge of cooking anil
"No, sir," replied tbe witness:
timer
iiW
havs?"
Dsdd
yN
"An
housekeeping was worth literally a "I never swear. Hut I am wllUas to
fart
liar."- Ken York Journal.
hundred thousand dollars to her; while bet you 10 to fl that he was."
cx-ji- eit

V
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SCHOOL MA'AMBMVHEEL TOUft
AN ANCIENT CUSTOM.
From Itr puwitan Traveler. Arktmaa Cltr.KaA
llrooatyn Tfarliere Will VliH Kogland
rilgrlmagettoaomeihrlneet Ht. Vltns,
to cure the illaanie known aa HL Vltua'
nnd Franco Tlili Summer.
are no longer made. The modern !
dnneo
Something novel In bleyols tout Is
ai irraung una nniutien is within
unj
bolng planned by Mrs. Hnima V. I'et
reach of every houteliold, m la ihown by
tenglll, a member of the Ilrooklyn the experience ot Karl A. Wngnnr. the
ten of flaurra Wniriinr. nf
board of education. Among Ilrooklyn's eleren-rearolVth 8t . A- lantM City, Kau.
The
2.000 ichoolioncher- - are mniiy experts, IJI5
father tIU the aiory na fulluwn
nnd It occurred to Mrs. I'l'ttcnglll that
yar
n
wn
any,
lie
ago,"
,,Knri
Arrr
a wheeling tour through Mnglntid nml taken with 8t Vltua Uanre nnd continued
grow
worae
to
during
Trance would prove to thnxo a woleomo under npbrairlan a live teentha he waa
Hla toncun be- physical and mental mention tonic. ontiie parnlytad nndrare.
n eoulil net under-atan- d
As tho psrty Is to be limited to fifteen
ho
word
said, Ha heenmn very
competition to bo unions Ihe chosen thin, !ot the uin ot Ida right leg and
aeemed
ilouuiel
to
Iwromo n fiepelM In
few Is keen. Tho party will start July
n
Tnim,
nicHit oivr n up hope whan
2 and will be absent ilxty-thre- e
days. Dr. Wllliaraa'iinuPink
I'llla for l'nlo Prattle
Southern Knglnnd will bo visited first. were rrconinieudwl to my wife by n lady
Twenty-eigh- t
miles is to be the limit of Whole daushter liml Iikom nurml tit n atml.
by the Mill.
a day's run, leaving plenty of tlmo fur tar 1ftfUlrtlon
lioiKlit a box hi them at oneennd loon
slghtneelng and tor root. Aug. 9 tho nollerd u
party will start tor Paris. After ten ehniiKe for
in
days In Paris tho pnrty will wheel ine
oon- through northern Franco. HeturnlnR Knrl'a
II t lull. I nut
to Iomlon, the party will sail Aug. SS ao we.lplena-- i
nnd renrh homo In time to reumo their o ii v ii a i i
liioro
Inborn In September. "Tho party will bought
of ttiein, nn.t
bo chaperoned by mo ovor He entlro whau he hail
route," Mrs. Pottoiiglll r.ntjounces,
taken five
the
"nnd I will bo anslsted by n gentleman boxea
(llatiiio die- conductor, not a commonplace courier, appenred.
perfectly acquainted with hli duties
Ttitt wil
unptlt$$ nrdlld.
and routes. This will be ray first tlx montha
ago
and there lmi ian no return ot the
wheeling tour In Hngland, though I dlarn.e.
The euro wm elTectual nnd
havo visited thnt rountry and tho con.
and t fal ititUtleil that no other
tlnent. For the last two nummem I inedlolua could nave produced 10 marvel- havo mado long tours through Nov oui n rMint. wo feci roloicMl over the
of our ami, and cannot help
Hampshire and other New Ungtatvd rentornllou
hut feel thnt Dr William' Pink I'llla for
statci. This party has baen planned fnle 1'eonleare the nioit reiiiarkaLlo mtsll.
solely for recreation and without any clue on tlio market."
odlooverv of modern tluiMlia. rovd
Idea of profit whatever. All charges
itichn bloalugtoiiiniiklnd al)r. Wlillama'
have been mado on the
Pink Pilla for Pale People. Acting illreat-l- y
plan and tho cost for the sixty-thre- e
on tbo Mood and norvra. Invigorating
the body, regulntlng the f unrtlona, thar w
days' tour Is only 1300."
atore the atreiigth and hrnlth lu the'
patient when every effort of the
Not In That Category.
THPinu nrorra iioaTaiiing.
From Puck: Fathor Daughter, you
hrio till In are told In boxta nt f0 ccnta a
know It Is Lent and I would like you box or aix boxva for Vi.U), and mnv be hail
to keep your mind off worldly things. of nil driicgl-t- , or direct by mall from Dr.
You havo dono nothing but think of nnuania' iicuiomoi.o.1bcuturctaiiy, .ly.
lloul oatuto transforn carrylnif mud
that now tdross for tho last week. 1
ropeat, keep your mind off worldly on ono'a ahoea.
things. Daughtur (In nmarrrncnt)
Iltniltr la lllmid llrap.
Why, papa, there Isn't anything worldClean IiIinmI immd a clean aklti. No
t'athartfc
ly about this dross. It li perfectly nltbnilt It. Cauarati.
C'andr
claani yourlitwHl and krrtMi It elaan. hy
heavenly!
wirrinr up the laiy liver ana dnvinr all nil
Whii Kniiwa?
nirillet inmi ln lMlr ueeiu liMlnv to
Sprlggs There la ono thing I wish uinlah iiIiiidIm. lailla. blotehM. blaekheadi.
that alekly blllom ronipiitUHi br taking
you'd explain to me. Baldwin Flro and
laaauly lor tan eenla. All drug
LaMiareti,
away. Sprlggs Whenever a prize (lata, HUkfdtntoa guaranteed, ll)c, 'Jfte, (We,
fighter Is killed In the ring tho man
flrowllnjc at rain duos not hurt suar
who struck tho blow and his assistants
are arrested. Ilnve you orer hoard onno.
what became of any of them after
Dronar trrnttsl free liv Dr. If. II. Orran'a
Nona, of Atlanta, (la, 'the grrnteat dropy
that?
apeoiallita lu the world. Head thelradvcr
llltli of I'nro In I'fttliloiinliln ltr.tuiirnnla. tlicmeut In another oeluuiu of thla paper.
Tho qunstlnti has linen nioototl ovor
A ohiiKi'ou is now iloclnnnteil a
nnd ovor niilti wliotlior I'louch and
oonvoy."
(ionnnn dishon tipuu tho bills of (uro
1m or Ih not an
Improvement. Many AN OPBN LCTTEfl TO MOTHERS.
protuntl thnt before tliolr Intiodtiutlou We are etarrtlnc In the
our rlarht to the
iiolnilvo uae r( the word "fASTOltlA. ' and
rooking wns ooareu. No bill of fnro "I'n'cilKll'SCASTOItlA.'aaoiirTrBdeMark.
proaonts uttruotloiiH to tho dyspontlo,
I, Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of llynnnli, 'Matte.
's
but oven thoy run lie ciitod by
thuirtta, iraa the otlntnator of "PlTCilKlt'S
Siomuoh lllttors.
L'ASTOItIA," the lame that hit tiorneenddaea
now bear the
alcnaturo of CIIAS. II.
Whou u woiunti lias nothlnir oleo to ri.KTCHElt
on every wrapper. Thla la the
do alio llxos lior liulr.
tirltloal "I'lTCllKH H CAHTOIttA ' which baa
-

Both tlio motlioti nnd rcnult when
Byrupof KigA is taken; It U plensruit
nntl refreshing to tlio tnnto, ami acta
Eantly yot promptly on tlio Kltltioyn,
mid

IJowel.

tlio
effectually, dinpula colds, dead
nokcs and fovcrn and on row habitual
constipation. Syrnp of Figs U tho
only remedy of itn kind ovor pro.
duccd, pleasing to tho tanto and nc
coptahlo to tho Rtnmaoh, prompt In
its action and truly bcnoltcial in itn
clr-nnnc-s

ny-tor-

effect, proimrcd only from tho moat
lionltbyntid ngrooahfoRiihHtancos, 11h
innnyoxeollont qualities coniniond it
to all and havo tnado it tho most
popular remedy known.
byrupof Figs la for palo in CO
cent bottles by all lending drug.
gisU. Any roliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will procure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
ban muGiaco, OAL
tovmiut, ft.
Htw rout,
War

with

nr.

Apaln.

niir

(

I'.ml nf Nrnind

A FRIEND'S ADVICE.

Century.

We have no Indication of the exist
encr .f a i vclo of
woMdera until
about the "tnl nf tha reconil cmtury II.
C. Tlx ii iippear. In an epigram of
Antlpnrr of Sldon, an enumeration of
seven ureal works, which prove to be
tho vi ry nea later appearing aa lbs
iwven wotdrra. rsya the Century. They
are: d) the wrIU of Babylon; ii!i the
statue of 7ue t Olympla; c:i the
Hanging (lardenr, of geinlramla nt
(Ii th- - ( oloaaus of Hhodrn, (M
the 1'yr.iml.la of Mtmphla;
the
Mausoleum of llnllrarnau; i"i the
Totnplenf Diana (Anemia) at Kph'Mia.
Within thp next rcniury Vairo. by hla
IslRurely nlltition to the eptrm . pera.
bttraya th.u tk aaylng haa already
assumed uiircnt pravirblul form:
In the eecond half of the name
fMltnry ifln-- t H. C). sjwaka tr.o. nf
"tho
Mvrn worha." nnd HtM-b- e
a little later uses tho very pltra.e
"the seven wondfrs." From thin lime
on, at lea. i. the toptem inlrneula have
an qssnreil place in all the common lore
of Home. The little Ureeh treatiee.
"On the Pevtn Wonder.'' which has
come down to tin In Incomplete form
aim under the name of Phllo of fly.
xautlum,
engineer of the eeiunil
cwiury H. (.. Is really, aa Itr atyle and
artuiclal purlrma amply ahow. the
wnrn ot some
if the fifth
or ilxth century- - niter Christ anil In
nowise rhnrgrable agnlnsP the otherwise lilumeleis record of the excellent
man of facia and machine?. The list
It Klvos It the same na thnt found In
Anilpnter's epigram.

And what It led to.

svn

a

tmmn

nrrairnre that

a

at.

wetd anaald Ut ihr intana el
lort
aai l hapfilaaaa aad
(he lifi.ua h.Mini ih ad lea tt
.r with Miry
earned. Thl w lm
Attwrait htr nr w dtaetlnx
ah.
Ir awn ai tiatr-aatthri-rl-daya ao
f
aiii ami Mioaj aha tan
irk that wnuM h.m tanny Z yoaHR.r
k en thirty-il- l
waiaaa, and lml
kaBiny. hratthful ymii i.l ludiiatfy. Rut
IM IlVr tall her alair.
"Thlrly-.lyaar.
had ofat lraum
with my lltr
atinwrd thnt
that watamytiimoi. i, ina ntt u, anil war
liltalrird
.idr In an rrfoii in Ira nr
at that imir
relief. I
hi v
Av
ilalatf a. a lalloraa.. but tar umla
k.lft.
MlwrH tftf aiH In tav aide and th
UII.Ui. I wit lu nui.tant iniaaty, and
xtati. waa a drat In in., h Id nn ikinaprrt
ol Ifllal; lort inalrlv lir mr. hiwivtl. a
frltttd idrl.xl m I uv In Ayr! Sat
a HI la. andlmalH lirt.im.lfd aar Intake
rum.
cout.r .i
whrn nt.i
aresniar taking
mv aidr
tlir
reeaced
waa aa eaiaiai nai I toaid H"l ialrti ray
a lima I did not art mi
d'ete, and
tellel.bat ray tilrnd advl.rd mi ! ri.
arvere aad r!(-- l waa am In
rami, and
roiac It did. Tll. happini-,1- . a. I
).
IhlHy.aia yrnra an Jtf lltrr hai
traiinlrd m. .In., and ifurina: lhr trai.
I haa
ihrnuah Ihr
till. I
a.tit
a woman 'ifr m Hliout am
ar
Iirrlod oftroatlr.
and (nil. v. nt . ,
nt
c audi
age, I am ti
and
jrar-o- l
ablet do a da) a wuik that wautd uacl

Uaid.

ait
Thl'iui.

tl

I

eat

Tt l

Irleadly

n;

i

11

1

lr

inl
1

er

it

ma ly a younger wman. Ever llnsa ray
itcuiaii I h.te taken a raayla ! bfllTaa
ol tu Aei' Haiaawarllla aarfc afirtef. and
yoawi
m
am ii.i.r .an-Sthat 1 o
liralin in tin- - itaalmral, t i thi. uitl.
rnonial fairly la the natir that n way
mrrl I hi rye of .oaif Ji.mii .iiUttn."
Many l.i.M.tai. Woawl.iaak. oat
l)r Avrt 'a Saraatarllta ha won ill way
l rvru ntarr of the waild hy ihr nreiaa
of It. Ii landa
who hat- - ti ird 11 and
wha kii"W they -ware rut .1 ! Mir urnf
thIn trmiiti
i. Bcmiua a .Hour
nua n
'
aa 1111.
n inmwa at
hroni- - an l lmi. u, to Ihr
lndi aid
.tend. lully ii,,n the tark of fatten-II- ,
rare
with a
akrulu
tiama
finy
..,;
no.HK r
Uat.anatilla
wun - ni
in,: anni iiaiKing arnaa en
Ihr M ind It a imIi. .1 imiIv lor eitiy
Ji.tm ul dl.raae that hrgla. in tainted r
ImpHi
hloml.
Hence Inin.n. lertl,
liliri. tmlla, efnMtlnna and .imitat dti.
yltld (itnmplly to lhi inrdlctnt.
i
ate raotr .liibtmin than oihrfl,
Star
hut ri l.lcnir with III Avi a Matiafia.
rill i uanally ir.nlta Ih a imtirilrte ana if.
Man t.lniiaid l aan wiih - iitte, aad
wrni on to a toiit.e ol lit A) ft a Maitepl.
tllln U'liet! he wai ciilrd the feflllfUi
that ft tnedn tnr that inula rare dllflia
rnuld alio pirvr hi tt tui alir look a
of htntlea rath atitliie and kept III lift ft!
01 aimiiar
nraiin nirrp
air innii.anui
, ot I
of I
.jth.t.il mill 111 Al.t htl- 11,1'lliMktinta ..ate
nttia
whli
hook ol 'i
.tut Ireeb the
C Ajti ... I.owll. Ma. i. Write fet IU
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the
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"IRONING MADE EASY."

WHITE AND BLACK PEPPBR,
dry llntp Hour Jlmli In .MmUIiik III. lory
friiin Iteiiinlu Tlineib

Huporltitoudout Miller had hoard
that there was it iieppor plum In tho
collection In Horticultural hull In
park nnd finally found It hidden from view by n nroup of cacti.
the Phllntiolphla ledger. "Thla."
he salil. la the piper nigrum, which
funilshte tie with that culinary r(iil-slto- the ordinary black nnd white pepper. Few of thone who now purchneo
It for a few ceuta per iwtiud renllie the
onormoiie value that wns formci'v aet
ujwn It and tho very ureal lnnu-iwhich the deelro for rettulnr and plentiful supplies or It exerted on the hisMAKES COLLARS AND GUFFS STIFF AND NICE
tory of mankind." Neither flower nor
fruit Is to be leou 011 tho shrub In the
conservatory, nor dona It appear to bo
lu good condition. "At home," I)r. Miller continued, "It bears broadly ovatn
ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL GO
flvo to eoven norvail stntkod loaves. In
AS FAR A3 A POUND AND A HALF
IIr nntlvi' forosts of Trnvancoro and
OF ANY, OTHER STARCH.
.Malabar, In India, It Is a perennial
rfoMUTACTURCD 0Nty0.
climbing shrub, growing to a holght of
twenty or thirty fot. Hoth black nnd
whlto pepper aro produced by tho snino
plant, the former being tho unripo
KEOKUKJOWA. NEWnAVEN.CONH
fruit nnd tho latter tho fully maCOfYRIOHTCO
been utcd In the hoeira of tho tncthera ct tured berries when freed from tho dark
"Tho word Thliatmh
America for over thirty jrara. Look rare full; outer layer of pericarp.
ao icltnlllln prlerlplei lr nifa whnhita had yririof prartlral aipitlfata lafaaaf
at tho wrapper and ace that It la "tbo klud you pepper Is derived from thn Hnnakrlt Uundf rlna, Urrfrired
H r.ilor.a ell lien aal tumuiir drr aari tu itarlr natural wklir aiaa anl linraita a beautiful a4
L.rf.rllv h.tiiil.ai. aonl.lnla n.lth.r anaaaa.
have aiwaya houvht." and haa the algtialuro of nnmo for ono variety of It, plppall. tho laallnar enlah. ll U tha nalv .larch rnanulai tut.ti that vmI. uat-cub l"r u.uy SMlwair.
CIIAS. II. KI.KTCIIKIt on the Wrartxr. No chnngo of T Into 'r having been mndo .i.w vi mi viuvr .Muaiaaca lajuiiou. iv iib.u an. ran
by
All
For
Solo
Wholesale
and Retail Grocers.
one haa authority from me to u.e in; nainn ex. by tho
Persians, whoxe nncleut alphacrptTheCeniaur Company, ot which Chaa IL
bet contained no 'I.' "
1
Fletrberla I'rrnldrnt.

As war with Bpala hns broken out
tho officials iceni to think that all
thnt will bo needed Is warships, tor
prdo bonts nnd other Initrumcuts of
destruction. Hut really what will be
needed more than anything clan In a
good supply of "S DHOI'S" (mnnufuc-turc- d
by tho fiwnnnon IlheumntleCuro
Co., 1C7 Dearborn itrcet. Chicago HI.),
to knock out the RhnumatUm which is
euro to grip our soldiers and sailors In
tho ralftimntlc cllmutc of Cuba and
tho surrounding Itlaudi, whero tho
war will be wnned. Tho truth Is that
somcthlnr? to heal and euro Is precUe-lwhat Is needed right now In tho
desolated "queon of tho AntlllM."
Tiioio 200,000 rcconcentradoi reported
sick and dying by hundreds need pro.
s,
It Is true, but they need good
medicines fully as much. It Mlis liar
ton, tho good lady who haa charge of
tho lied Crow relief work, was sup.
piled with "C D HOI'S" sho could, by
' their agency, savo many a sick CuTheio mlrnculoua "5 DUOI'S"
ban.
conquer many of tho worst diseases
that afflict nlllnij humanity, such as
nheumatlsm, Neuralgia, the excruciating Hclntlca and the other dlienses for
To Cure llrndurlia In IS Mlnntre.
which It Is recommended. The War
Take Dr. Dnvla' AutMleadncho. All
Department should sea thnt thero Is Urugglita.
an abundnnt supply of "6 DIIOPS" la
Stand up for tho Indian uspcalnlly in
tbo medicine chests.
crowded ours.
A rlioumutlo Kirnou frcauantly utll
March I, IW7. BAMUP.I. I'tTCHKIt, M. D.
Shall Into Your Slinfi.
Uoh hU rlioumutlem for a baromotor.
a powder for the
Allen's Foot-Kasllutohers should be
drosnml
to
Kipcrlrnrrd Mother ant Nunea of oar feet. It cures painful, swytcn, smartlarge rltlee ln not now dread the teething ing fe.it and Instantly talis tho sting kill."
children alnee they can aire lr. out of corns and bunions. It's tbo
Oan'l Tabacea I pit and Imoki Your Life Aif.
$erlod of TrtTHINA
(leilbliic l'owilen). grastest comfort discovery of the age.
To quit tnlHirco really and fnrarer, tie maf.
Tkrtiiina Aid Ulgeilliin, llegulutiw tbo
of life, nrrvr und rigor, take
nrtlr. fullwondnr-warko
mekra terthlng eay and notu period Allen's
makes tlght-flttlntbo
Ih'.t mukea wrak man
t.1 nulIrrlnK and drrad.
or new shoes feel easy. It Is a certain atroDK. Alldruielita. (Ac. or II Curoruaran.
sample
iiml
tatd.
Aunrcee
Ilesklci
free.
hot,
sweating,
nnd
callous
It Inn t hard to entortnln anyone cure for
Priiiedy Co.. Chicago or New York.
tired, nervous, aching foot. Try It to- Bterllce
who enjoys ruiullnj,'.
Thero fx n notlronblo tlnoruaso in
day. Sold by nil druggists nnd alios
stores, uy man tor
in stamp. tho popularity of Kpnnlah jollow.
JMurntu Your Itnwola With Cmtiarate.
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Trial package
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I'a.
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titliurs uttuiid ami bIooji.
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Tho tearing of steel,
the splitting of timbers, even the
shrieks ot the wounded could bo plain
ly heard following this awful noise.
Dead bodies of men wore seen flying
through tho air. while the survivors
wcro noticed jumping from tho decks.
Tho Don Juan careened ovrx to port,
righted again nnd dipped onco rnoro
and began to sink rapidly. Hardly a
second's time elapsed between tho
striking of the fntal shot nnd the explosion, but it seemed to tho watchers
that It was five minutes.
Tho shot undoubtedly penetrated
nnd exploded tho Don Juan's mnga- xlnes. The Americans hnd an oppor
tunity to nee this, for at that moment
tho dense clouds ot smoke had settled
In tho direction of the Hpnnlsh line,
whllo the American ships wore comparatively free. Tho vlco consul's report says:
"Tho notoriously bad
marksmanship ot tho Spaniards was
apparont from the start. Tho fleet was
managed with daring nnd skill, but al
though numoncnlly stronger than Its
enemy. It wan no match for It in gun
nery. The latter was splendid, and
mueh regret Is expressed that our naval
representatives were not given n better
opportunity to take nolo of nn ongnge- mont which must murk nn cpnrii in
nnvnl warfare." As a matter of fact,
tho Ilnlolgh. lloston and Baltimore
wcro reported to have been struck by
Spanish shells nnd sevornl men killed
nnd wounded, but the victims, having
been landed at a dlstnnt point upon
the shore, the nnmes could not bo ascertained nt tho time tho Spanish au
thorities cut tho oablo or at least stopped Its use nt Manila.
When tho Don Junn blew up a oncer
aroso from each ot tho American fleet
nnd ngaln tho cry wont up, "Homcm- ber the Maine Tho Mnlri Is avenged."
Prom his post Commodoro Dewey gave
out his orders and theso commands
were to keep maneuvering. It was this
order which rendered the shots from
tho Spanish gunners so Ineffective.

UNNECESSARY
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Battle of Manila.
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FEARS.
Tlpy, Nol

Cleven
Borne time ago a
land man hnd a Blight altercation with
n prominent looal official, In the rhurse 1
8:
ot which he mode n remark that at frlt
O
tlmo must hnvo seemed extremely of
fenslve to tho other party. He rather
1o
regretted making It nttor ho walked
4
nwny. hut it was too Into to recall It.
says tho Plalndonler ot that city.
Of
Jo
MnAam TittlOO
What was his surprise, therefore, when
not long nftcr tho squnbblo ho received
an invltntlon from Uio nggrloved man
to attend a select dinner at a promln
cut hotel. Ho was qulto ready to bury
U was H p. in. Saturday, April 80. course known to the Ynnkeo fleet. It
tho hatchet and promptly accepted
when tho American fleet iHtsaod Sublg was soon apparent, however, thnt two
what ho considered n penco offorlng
Spanish
more
nnd
sea,
crMlsors
closo
wore
at
bar. which Is on the China
It was n dinner party for men only
Mahand nnd there was otlior shipping, not
n
around Mariveles peninsula from
nnd a number ot
cltltcns
TUB CItUIBIJIt OLYMPIA, CAI'T. DEWEY'S FLAGSHIP.
clearly distinguished, near by.
nila and Manila bay, nnd steered disat around tho festal board. Tho host
It was plain that tho Spanish ad
rectly for tliB entrance to the mouth
was directly opposlto tho man who
miral was takett ontlrely by surprise.
of the latter.
had hurt his feelings nnd tho lattor
may
to
slowly
and
bo
they
Spanish
fleet,
It
said
retired
nnd
disabled
that
exfleet
roady,
was
but ho did not
Ai It drew near tho entrance the Ills
was rather startled to notlco that the
fight.
part
tor
battlo,
wholo
no
have
determined
the
in
tho
took
further
fleet slackened speed, tor It was then pect the Americans to onter tho bay.
regarded
ontertnlncr
with a decidMontojo
turning
proved
point
It
'tho
guns
Again tho
at Cavlto roared out edly malovolont glare.him
Admiral Montojo had fully expected
All the ship were
uoar Rundown.
ho thought
Thon
regrets
his
tor
no
had
time for vain
a steady bass chorus to tho water fight, ho saw It oil. Instead ot desiring to
dirk, the decks cleared for action and tho American fleet to remain In the
by
own
flagship
soon
was
twlco
struck
gunners
appeared
so
to
have
tho
and
would
trinity
Sublg
bay
of
direand that he
bury tho hntchet the host had Invited
the ehnrpeat outlook kept In all
shells.
The nttnok ot tho American
ured better rango upon tho American hint there to douounco and humiliate
ction. The entrance to the harbor was have to go out to tho open water to
Immefleet
was
reeommoneed
almost
general
Dowcy
fleet, for
ordorod a
thought by the Spaniard to be well meet It. He thought Commodore Dewdiately nftcr tho explosion, nnd tomo chango of base and tho fighting was him.d Every tlmo bo looked up that
defended and It would be ao considered ey would try to farce nn entranco past
staro met him. Tho
of tho hardest knocks wcro directed nt forced In tho direction ot Manila. Mon
against anything but n fleet such aa tho batteries of Rublg bay and mnko n
guests talked nnd nto and drank, and
capHer
tho
Itelna
Maria
Christina.
tejo
by
recovered
tlmo
had
his
this
governor
landing
general
there nnd the
cam there from Hongkong. On the
tain, Cnrdozo, nnd eight gunners wcro presence of mind nnd reassembled his mndo little speeches, but tho host cont
aide entering thero are two bad a farce of 8.800 men thore to
gazo on his
kilted by n shell, and almost In the shattered line, presenting a bold but tinued to keep his stony
n Junetlnn between tho Insurgents
batteries, on on Point Mariveles nnd
tincomfortnblo
victim.
Several
times
name
two
instant n full brondsldo from
battered front to tho enemy. He en- tho lattor thought tho momont ot dea smaller one further up tho bay. On and the Americans. That tho latter
Spanish
ships
struck
tho
Amorlcan
men,
put
his
to
Into
deavored
heart
temerity
two
would
to
enter
hnvo
the
tho
the right hand side there are nlso
hnd come. The entertainer
boat, killing two officers and a largo but tho fight had been taken out ot tho nunciation
d
bay and give him battlo
batteries, one at Llmbnnns point and
appeared to point at him and to gesMaria
ot
men.
thon
tho
number
Just
Spaniards nnd they seemed to feol that
nnotlier at Hestlngo. These last are In front of Manila never entered his
In n menacing way, but each
Christina was discovered to bo on Arc there was not the slightest chance ot ticulate
on the Cnvlto side of tho bay. In tho head.
something
tlmo
nnd sinking. Tho crew broke from alt their winning. Montojo's officers and from his purposo.occurred to turn him
With tho rapidity for which he Is
middle of tho entrance are threo IsFinally ho gained
discipline nnd rushed to tho sides, most ot his men behaved splendidly tor his
Cnrro-quldenoted Admiral Mnntejo formed his line.
lands, (he largest of which Is
feet. "My tlmo has come," mur- premen,
over,
Jumping
officers
and
guns
by
tholr
tho first hour and stood
It Is not known yet whnt his oxnet forwhich was to have been fortimured tho unhappy guet
With a
ferring to trust to their powers as with desperate bravery, but It was clear steady
fied, but tho ilpanlnrds did not hnvo mation was. It Is a mistake, however,
staro
tho
arm
host
rained
his
swimmers, rather than suffer tho fato to tho foreign warships In Manila har- and with finger outstretched, polntod
to any that tho Costilla wns part of tho
land armament to spare. It was unDon
companions
of
Juan.
of
the
gun
their
as
thoy
outclassed
wcro
aground
bor
hay,
that
ran
formation. That cruiser
derstood that tho entrnnro to tho
directly across tho
Ho opened
Several other shots struck her, but tho ners ns their commanders wero aa sea his Hps, but no sound table.
as welt ns tho bay Itself, was loaded "rldny morning and could not bo dis
camo from them.
n
be
seeing
would
Americans,
that
it
fighting1
men. Tho last halt hour ot
with electric mines and torpedoes, but lodged. Hho was therefore Improvised
Then ho slipped back In his chair and
wasto of powder, turned their attention
had no heart in It so far as tho Span- - by gontlo degrcos slipped to tho floor,
It this was the case, they did not ex- as part of the land bnttorles, although
to the other boats.
lards wero concerned, nnd tho Luton, whero bo lay In peaceful slumber for
plode, for tho American fleet sailed a good portion of her armament, com
over and through them unharmed. As prising tho movable guns, was removThe Maria Christina began to sink Velasco nnd Cuba wero tho only ships nn hour or more, his guests meanwhile
which really made any show ot stand- cheerfully singing his praises. Then
ed to shoro Saturday. Later she was
the Meet approached tho entranco In
ing up to tho Americans. At 11 o'clock tho mun who tells the story understood
tho progress became slower, and riddled with American shells, somo ot
tho work of the Amorlcan fleet was It nil. Tho host hnd evidently come
one officer of the Olympla suggested to which sot her on fire, and sho burned
shown to bo more effoctlvo than was at to tho banquet board heavily loaded
Commodore Dewey the danger of be- nearly to tho water's edge.
first supposed, for In tho bay toward nnd what tho guest had mistaken tor
ing blown up. To this Dewey Is tnld
Tho American fleet force' tho fight
Manila three other sunken Spanish a malovolont staro was merely n desto have replied grimly: "It's a ease of ing from tho first. Captain Wildes ot
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